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George CII1Ie Clji5 f the :ceniescs

Nocthbron!e 1bII- Doprtzntto 5'1ORCQM s

and flienshior of the Board ofQov c0014. Kenilw
- ct,sorn - - Of tE3 Nocth Regional ' MÓTon Gvove

Telecommtmlcaoloois - TOcttorlç -

today amoowycedtha fornoettoos of WInsedce WO
the North IOegion4 Telceommo.. - NORCOM
nfcaOOnS Network «4ORCOM), Ultrahigh (coq
ponoibly eSce largese end mosCad-. nçEworloo,. ecc
venced-cyccem uZ ftc eyp in-the. - - PoNce DepartOo
Unfted.Staees Icw ianfurcpmenr. - wockc are loste
Sjniuitoscocollc- - 01100000cÇb001*s ordtnored by (i
were clOdO Sufhos . thirteen (13)

- - channels co

,

Vll:0 Nfilli
Editiosi

Ç-3©© 9-

nr.000 conosca tocos jmaice :V001c100 Ese the region can
etwork: - - Glencoc, instantaneously communicateorth, UncoJnwo witb any other vehicie. Four (4)

s.MIeo,j1orthbrook5
SkolUe Wheeling, be located at Nocthbrpoiç, WU-
mette, Gleosylew. . mette, SIokie and Nues. -

concOcts of ttw (4) - - "The JUteOIS Law Enforcement
uency (UHF) radio Commlonlno neid Ote O°cderaih serving cenerai Comnsuocicatlonc Commission
OoEn. These net- IIOV placed emploesis on upgrad.

rcøitnected andcone.- frog COmloiunlcatjnn and regional
ve(5)tcgIonafUify- plwmlng and have funded multi.-

that any one of 200 nhlIioos dolla, pregrms in major

cono rs. COU2TIntD AUS.. t4til.lii
la, 9W0 07. ttlloociso Aso.I

.- -. - - - Ry David Oniner - -

Editor (a Piobllalnnr -

:-. On our recent Joyce! trip ne vIyItedertha and Shamon.
wlnò -icon farm people wino live pos a Moshas. Itlu a village
fo -which the recfdonro. own their property but community

' -. 4ecjnlnna aye deeermieed by a local council as well es by
- planning-from Jerusalem. There ore (O faniflfes llv4ng
, on. this Moohay ottol their llfeceemsJooth pleasant and

bord. Reoldenos ownthalrnrtebemoslyavbngy9 year loases
osi the property, One of the homoshas 12 bedroomt though
-the one wé vlslted.wau a large ft ruent stacco farmhcouae.

Uie 60-homo Moshun' area. which Is u co-oparative5 bao
ito_ own school an4llbloryen4mesev(thehomeoera hove

: Sbacnoshose years ils taC fields have Ciclied atrang
I:- - -505 PrInts- in hIt face, used. ta wach from 5:80 a.on. to

.? p,m, vIx daype week. The hardes became tas great su
he dIoVooed of his epw4, leasenteg his work heucy. as

Ñ- he now concentrates nos Ms Muacatgrapaocharda. Rertha, -...- - his w9fe cuss- a 800 chIcken formlos addition ta her other
farm and hause dudes, She cellects 1,400 eggs every 3
daya which ß4O vent to market..

. -

r9.he aie. a romarbahl ceaple. While Sloampns neigh..
: baring. formera employ Arab leber at mlniml wages,... Shames refuses te expinit,these workers. idealIstically.

ho belIevC such:lobor is wr000 and refoses fe tebe adven-
tage of workers who woufd loosen Ido burden, l-lin nowest
end - proudest padseysmos, oh 8 year old used tracter, Is
"feowd -id babied", saz unlike the reletlonahlp of an
A105rican who wetnsrsev lo4s etenerican auto, -

. ßrthaes heme, a thickowalled bastion, whIch Is likely
: te bestandisg 200 years (rem now5 was yare of a Cecinan-

: llage built before World Wet II. - The English did not
tai over the, area -usW the El -Alemsin ported1 when the

., Geyrnam lean theiriouthold In Atrca, Fear ei ollualon -

.
with- neigbbofisg ¿reb countrIes resulted In the,Eagllah

'EPARTM--TSRÑ COMMUNICATIOÑ NETWORK

::i: .
©

: ------ ,
r-r, _ ---

rj

Oyrtha's hamo is
4 of-the 6 reom shelves are bulgisg with books whiCh ere
the eaoares of lier 3 college-educated children. In every

: home_en the Kibbutz. In modern opattosents in Jerusalem.
: and here on tho Mashàv,-reotnu are lined with shelves and -
: uhjvos ong with boeka. And while Ilebrew Is the: natis,
II tängue 2/3 et the bnsto arepsinted in English,

: I°°°OSU5g9y,we drove ahotit -2 hours south to Macusda,
- a hIstorical site which dotes back to the Roman era. End -

i:f: - Oeryha, eds Mother of israel canoe wlthuo, In ber many
:: - - - .Çotlsoed on Page 16 - -

Dir. Robec'tC, Speootea presi.-
dont of Sangamen State Univer.-

-
city In Sprisogfleld will loe pdn..

::: . cipel opeaher et the 1974 como -
:- moncement exertlees far Oiokton
. Community college an Sunday,

: Miy19. - -

: - The Oaktengraduatlenprugram -

, will be held Inthe Maln West

ii l-11gb echoel nuWtorlum et 2 p.m.
Cen000uedos Page 26

metropolitan areas. The NOR..
COM regioneS program nerving n
popilatien of ese-quccter millien
will enable oux umuflerceminun..
Sties to benefit from the Federal
funding on a large scale5" este
Chief Clarence Esnriksen of iba
NUes 10lire Department end ins-
meniate past president et the li-

deseclaijen of Chiefs of

-fl;-L5 Enforcement Assis- couaCs el Belice, commented Osaitance '°Mflistratisn prevides Continued on Page 27

! !'° bIWOflati005i4SsOclstJeflnf

F. I 9 gup 110% oven lls -year -

,:

Clean-Up Week, precleimed May 19 doro Mey 25,
like Fire Prevostloo Week5 reemphasizes the Im-
pertance of a clean hamo. Such observance cells
for action un the pert of ail local residents by
eliminating fire biestes, and by devoting this week
to keeping our community clean sod erderly,

Den't be guilty et Hame Ettliutlon". Eliminate
the combustible clatter we let pilo up is attica,
besemesta clpnets and garages, and lot's continue

Li

b

By Diane

'fhe VOilage cash-register
jingled at Thesdoly night's Beard
meeting eu VIllege Manager Ken
Scheel -made-en audio-visual pro..
sentetlan to the beard oatllnlng
the proposed 46,455,4to -budget
fer 1974-75; qoer the budget
wee obeyed by the bssrd, Scheel
told them "This in e seotnd bud..
got and e tight budget, but It la a
goad workable. ludget." Mayor_
Bless commended Scheel ter his
preisntatlen and tar the amount
e! tizne he obviously spent corn-
pLying the figureo,

C!ainizeUp Week

hundreds of mlllioos of dollaro
per yeas- In funding which Is
chanonled thcough niece planniog
egencieg ouch as tile teinuls Law
Enforcement Commission fer the
purpose of providing Federal
funding fer such regional pro-
gremu.

chief Don R, Dernng et Win..
ceiba, immedlam puni president

--Li

Ï
Miller

Scheel noted the built et- the
village's loceone will come from
the anticipated Sales Tax whlóh -
la 42,210,000. The noel three
greatest sources of locome to
the Village et Nues - ere. Utility
tac: $550,11110; State Incarne Tato:
$326,000 and Property Ten:
$21d,OiD. The balance et villege
income Is from the stole at pen..
telts, police flnes vehicle
licenses, etc.

sehnel aloe noted tIte greatest
disbursement et- the village bud-

Cantinuéd en Page 26

to have o Village we can be proud et.
Diucorded rubbish items (except Conatraction

materIal); mey be put at the curb et your deoigsa
ted gerbage day fer pick up throagheut the year.

Shows shove reviewing preclamsolon ter 2eun-
Up Week are Mayor Nicholas Blase, standing leftte right, Depoty Chief Churint Bohule and Fire
Chief Albert Ideelbl, -

Pr.
o

Esci

Ternie olectiofl Ql Scbycli.
all flOe 2' ninlding, wairnd
twin finie. franc. Saco rani

GIFT WA°
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MAYORS MEET llNll1H1ELDL;v* $®EÌ1
.

:. . =Tc:=o =;::=d = =Sh NEWS ANID V1EWs
. . .

: . ubmn coo C*iinzy Mcz, g1oii We dD lWt suppr cuy Opt 'p.
.

:
to B OD tjie flooi of dJUOIISe Out" amendment 1nce lt would

- ..

;:. ot ReptcserUve to e,pres cmuc1cte th RTA and defeat . .. by=ßus;= thve pirpose for it
. :: to dbniwt1e tlw RTA . We will support JU5tlfbble jj

.. -Dcbman ractivted tb corn- omendments ßucb c those pro. g11 JeIDj can b Q . VOtJ ., OS: jnhttcc to work 1ong with the posed by Stce Rep. Harold JCz dIeBIaCIC- p Grove entertained resldnts of. . : øuburbnn Mcyoro In oi*r tobelp ond othxo. thnz oeek oo c1ir1fy
9201 on Monay evening, May) preserve the newly eatobllabed oome oVtha 1onguoe thnoaemed p ,ggj 13 by showing them siMas of fha beautiful sights around Cy. ¿ referojidwa. go bs die bofjs of dIBcuaa1ondzu. - - The br will be open to aeree presa Cexdens end Disney Wor1d Florida. lt was an enjoyable... iblrly eubuthen Mayare from by the cempnlgn. We nab tharthn oo cii evening, es woli as evening for all who euended.. . Cook County represented by IO dlethzgulehed inembern of both A 692C1O1 arrne.... .:. of their coUeaguen were to sino the HOUSe end the Senafe judge been ninde with the . .-.- bave met with Blelr o dbcuae. the coneequencen of 'opflng ong" 1eugie popieto nerve ' GIL O @f

. . . .: their viewyolafa on RTA bMwei endthof they oleo judge those ciicen end the trinnnlngs to lir1athe SeMerhenn 6027 cvaIn Morton Genve lies ben. . - t flot nclwowledged by the Speaker Ñnendmente tibe would fintber jj of te gocete, at no exfle -ete president of the newly formed Golden Senlora of Marten. . and left Springfield without ace- atrengthen the RTA ttn&befloflf charge. The hoU will be decor- Genve wbklr held ile flrtt meeting May i at the Morton House., V : Ing Mm. - the people qf the six untlee and show the procss lathe oilier -offiro elected to this senior citizens goup weyeç The Mayors attending with to caat your votes In fenoz of Village since 1899 to 1974.ThIs waiter Ross, first lce-presldent, eorge Weldingers, eecond. Dacbman were Howard Mohr, those rtnendmetus. A Mayors of ehoofd be e realfuuevenlng, and preslcie jack WendéU, third vice-president, Esther Fray,
s Foresf Pant; jack Wililsurt, Coo!c County we strongly urge everyone is welcome; Florence Weldingers, corresponding secretary andV V I . Franklin Perk; Terry Burghard, that you support fIda posidon for parkingarrsngements Ernest 4nderton. treosurer... I . Village MMnger of Homeweod tite benefit of ail." have been mudé with the village

V

repreaent*ng Mayor Williom .. The committee edil In forma- to aecommoriare ail ofthe care. CsOS e. .. .. VV

Madden; Nicholsa Mases Mlles; tien also bcludes the followIng Reniember, Friday evening,
V. . . Dennis O'connor, Oak Forest; list of Mayora: May 31 attlie BunkerHill Cuan- Senior clUzeos In Maine Township wishing to attend the third. .. I Fred . øumke, Oak Lawn; James sigel David, Bc1Ienod Bidreth try club, 6635 Milwaukee ave., In a serles of Bingo-games sponsored by the MaI Township. . McClure, Oak Pork: E, PUr1C1C (Rocky) Rundlett, BunoIam, 8:30 p.m. Tickets are only $1 RCUIOO Democratic Organization, Nicholas Blase; commltte... -r Duffy, Trustee of Parlo Forest Preidsnt, Southwest Suburban and may bepirchasedatthevjl.. man. on Saturday, June .1 at Malee East High School, Potter.

V

representing Mayot Ralph John- Mayors b VMan5geL. M5O. Ml- lage Clerk office, 7601 Mllwàu.. and Dempster oto., Park Ridge, shouuld request thorn quicklyi eon; William Hawkins, Pooeolz cbael Cadutd, Counirysida; Her- kee ave. or at the door. Plan as the responan for tickets has been overwhelmteg.. Ed $lutbardt, Schiller Park held bort Behrel, Des Plaines; Ro- to attend. Witl thc growing popularity of the series, demands for ticketsV

V fl5 conference in Spring- bari Atcber, Schoutnburg; Frank
han been.eteadily Increasing so it Is suggested for an afternoon

.

field releasing the following Zettek Elk Grove VIllage; Edgar of fun and games . cali 692-3388 for ticketà or stop Into Demo... . atatementt "We will not, as Vannetnan, Jr. Evanston; Roland W erotic offices at 8070 Milwaukee ave., NEes. -. Mayore of Soburb Cook Cowiy. Calhoun, Glencoe; Edward Pat- Nues Reoldents . Perform a The June 1 gouine will begin at i p.m. with the doors opening. ten, Clenview; Harry Posatori. death defying act, one that Is at 12:30 p.m. The game which are absolutely freeto any senior
V

, , M Ii1 Hillside; Henry Prassi, Lincoln- puniese and seoslblbl Haveyeur citizen wishing to attend and participate wee organized last. . zOU re iever wood; Charles C4derini, North- blood presedre teken.agtheFREE year by Carmen Ceanarlo and Nick Costanthio-of the Maine. 'I' U lE ik fIeld Gerald Friedman, Herth.. being held Saturday, May DemocraticOrganfzotion aleng with Committeenjan Blaeeand hasV . UCU iO fiear Mebr bk; William Bailey, Palos 25 beMeco 12Noon and 6 p.m. by become the single moot successful program in the communityHeights; Warren Eurmeinter, the Nues Commission on Public for the unidor citizen... . Chicago,lll-A free offer of upe. Wilmette; and Robert Lavidge, Heute. Come to the NUes M- There will siso be refreujunontoV seyed in addition to theV

V

cal interest to those Vho hear Western Springe and Chairman, ministration noilcung - ito on games, au at ne cost tothese attending. Call new for your tickets. . : - but do not tinderstand Vofds has Council of Governments of cook the NUes Courtesy Ban Recte? so none will be diosppointed.
. . been announced by Beltonc. A CountY. .

He ieflo OLTOt1 GOVE SOS. non.operating model of the Joseph Toe
anty for evalustion. They will . .

. smallest Beltone aid ever made Airman Joseph Tole!. sso of neuty yen and your physician If i t7ti tIP.

xviII be given absolutely free to Mr. sod Mrs. Stanley J. Tefel of they bollase your reading woe- ''' Morton Grove Seniors will make a trip to Milwaukee on- anyone requesting it. 7418 W. lawler Riles, hes gea.. rants a more thozotigis examina- Thursday, May 23. They will tour the Miller's Brewery and the,. .. . V

V This is not a real hcaring aid, duated ut Receler AFB, Miss., tian. - . Milwaukee Senior Center and then bave lunch at Mailer's Gerinaù. . V but it %%Vill show you how tiny from the Mralmngcommand's Spend a few minutes to save Reotaurapt. They plan ir partake of a CermsneBavasan sauer..
.

! . -. : hearing help can be. It'o yours r5r5e for eleeuic spas yet
. . braten meal. .

V

V V..V , to keep, froc. The actual aid . ° Jonor rtjyø,. . V sVeighs less than a third of n Ogv1 Wh ÇS . The Morton Gròve Seniors gavea luncheon ut the Morton fiduse. \l I! ounce, and it's all at ear level, an ,. ,
000 . - Wedsesday, May 8 whore they honored retiring Pearl W6tten,I

-
one Unit. No lead from JJ' '4 fJQO® . . who bao been a member of tile. dab since 1962. Poarl wés pce-body to head. V ' seined with a pleque. She lias bean a board member asid also. V

V

V "The Morton Grove park ref.. Yates, chairman of the ommlt.. kept attendance for mony yóers...L. . .
Thesensodelsati irii,sountc

arencium of Fcbrnary, .1973. was tee for Responsible Spending thin
V

1 .

V foryourt nass. Tlousan a have
, mandate to cuise taies, and weak. iggl VlSOrV already been nsailcd, oo write tha current attempt to Justifythe 'The S.O.S Committee andthe 5tephe ileppler spent last weekend visiting her sister and.

I today to Dept. 9S34 Boltone buflting of s $5 million Ice rink Park District told the people the enjoying tite sights and weather In Michigan,
V

Electronics Corp., 4201 W. . and oporto complex la polltlòal project woUld cost 2.9 millIon . -
y . . : -

.VictoiiaStV,Chicago,JllV,6O4. aleightof hand," oaldWIlllamW. whoin,faltisgoingtocost io iiuo of pomo-.. -..-- - - ,,-
dlonce o if . Vine fenior Citizens of Morton Grove are very proud of their,
oIly levies taxes of $4,711.167.13
retire the bsnds,' said Yates.

president. William Huelko who was recently nominated to Mayor
DalOYs Hall of Fame. Mr. Hanihe ónd Fred .Xoepniclç will

Votern in the Austin Park luncheon on Msjs 20 st which timo Mi'. Haefke will
strict voted against the pro..

V

sai by a margin of' 898 to 855,
receive a certifteateof recognition.

(npcaauone to William Haafke for a job weD done 'and
rtliy a mandato. The only ares an awarti well deserved. V

.
wblth there was anysubstan-
il marginwas lnthevetlngat

. roozweod open housa
itiosal Park, where,. voters
tugla they were voting against Breokwood Convalescent Center, 2380 Dampster st., Des

Plajnos win conduct an Open House from 2 to 4 Sunday,i building of condominiums on
,prnperty In question.

p.m. on
May 19. In extending an Invitation to the general pubIic Ertok-
wood 'admInistrator Jamas Bowden said, "We like thewouldFrom the returns we hava bud

our drive to collect siguatures
people of the surrounding communities to visit Brookwood and
join in our saluto to senior citizenseverywhere.put th question back on the.

lot fas an honest' vete on
question of ralsihg tunes, tea

.

Golf Povilioti reSiernis work with Scouts
oele uro saying a loud, clear
P, Yates continued. Mutually helping each other, Golf Pocillos Nursing Hume,
'It lo our considered opinion
f this extravagant project was

Golf rd., Das Plaines and Boy Scout Troop 156 of St. Paul
Lutheran Church in Mount Prospect are carylogVen a project

Id' tu a nilnority of residents
ough scaretoctics, andwlthfur

that in advantageous to each group, young and oi&
st. Paul's Boy Scouts conduct a monthly papar drive and real-

s than the full story of Its cost
I eonsequuscesvealed' said

tze a monetary return from-its sale to help support their scout-
ing program. Reutc1eiit of Golf Pavillos collect und dosate a

es. V
olzeable amount ofnowspuper each month which is theplthed

p by the Scouts, led by Scoutmaster Charles'Already we have collected
rly 2,000 sIgnatures and we

Wuiuh. As in any
other home,' 505015g the newspaper in the garbage would be the
quicker, easier and non..tbinklhg way of disposal. But Re-thecet to present our request

_a new referrendurn shortly.
? legal counsel has advised as

sidosit Council of Calf Pavillon voted to carry out the paper col-
lectiun because they recognize tho value of recycling und eco-

t If a new vote in denitd we
go Into court and force it

'handlogy. Hand in with that In the very good feeling nursing
home residents can have at being aisle te help a youth orgasiza.

sigh a writ of mandamus. We
li this eaponsive. proposal

tion like the . Boy Scouts in a tangible way. Golf Pavillon resi-
dents have boo receivers of many acts of kindness frein groupe.

ltu a full and open esamino-
thon a now Vote to get the

and individuals through the years. Iiitlonstely, however, the op.partusity to give is of un .even greater benofitfer them. Por

il;nngOfj9p! bMafla_s, malA.
being able to give, a person sun çqnttyiphavp dignity and

tintilitc ,,,i
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Golf Maine Park District LeQgo pirnis carivaI
. .. .11 . £ ' Vi ' . Morton Grove American rides never pet seen in this area Editor and Publiober

V painis : 11CiC1JiktLUffl Post #134 Io aunOUncI5 wiE appear during the fusettes.. - long awaited detafl of the M in aioun ye, in coo- -' The BoardofConuniss1onof :ffte March with the ex- gtOUtfs annual cernivat. Although jtaictiaa with the affair which .the Golf Maine Ihrk District, at . copilan of ice skating, which io not held last peur. this fondrais- traditlonallyin thelorgeutnaurce 1973uts monthly meeffng on Monday determined by tite weather. ing activity will be resumed this ' of raising revenue by the Legionevening, May 6, unanImously Setnag consideration toward as- yeer. . VV

centtnuo their manyprogrums,agreed to conduct a referendum quiring an addltlonni eight acres Commander Tony La Resasays a grand prine will be offered atos Jase 15, 1974, for the cee- of lund was initiated when the peuntely thin summer event will the conclusion of the event Sun.. 'stroccion of.s 'community. build.. State of illinois auasnecedaiiopeñ be the only such fus weekend to day night. Montgomery Oldumo.. 4'ing. improvements co the mdsg_ space program of assistance to ' be h the.vlllage. Ho bun in- bile of Morton Greve, will far..ing parli slte, and the aciíolsi.. park didtjjcts interested in ene Clearuoceef all necessary stub the grand prizeS 1974 Cot-tlonof. eight ocres òf property qutring more Mad. Thestatewm arrangements with the Village lass Coupe through Legion put-that is ' available west of the pay . tip to 3/4 of the cost or a Board cascerithig safety, sanIto- chase; and other awards will be VoL 17, No. 48, May 16, 1974
park. Thereferencium,whithwn V moidmum of $350 ODO t párk tien, health, legality, location and a Bvisrudo outhaard mstorVto be 9042 N. Courtlaod Ave., Vbe for- a total of five hundred districts that qoany for such a other Phases as covered by or- obtained from Demputer AU Hiles, itt; 60648and fifty thousand dollars grant. The plans undir con.. - dinances. Sports, alus of Morton Grove; ' Pitone: 966-3900_1..2..4($550,000) will be for: ' ' . sideratloii for this nawlandwoujd The 4 day event will be held and a SchWInn twin bicycle dan- Published Weekly on Thursday
' a. ACeiflnHhnitylstetiig,wl.jcb 'cali for an.opon parli onslscing Thursday, July II throughSunday, atad by Thffys, also of the vil-. in Nues. illinoiswill contalnagymeaslms, acrafts of walks, picnic eroso, and tree- J$y 14. The locatlop will be the lage. Donation tickets aro$leaeh. Second Class postage forshop,. locker -room laciilties. a . Ibied open fields: with state ' Cook Eléctric property at Oaktòn Past Commander Frank filbert The Bugle paid at Chicago, Ill.small kltch1o, andmeéslngsuoms

. assistance, 'this property would 'and Rebigh. has been sumad chairman of thisb. Resurfacing of the present - cost park distrIct residontn 1/3 ' hi addition te a well stocked phase. HUbert wusuunceo the Le- '° woo 0e pOi volusturill
tenete. coures, plus the addition ' the asSisi cost of the land. ' . kitchen, to be roubytbe Auxiliary glen queen of this year and last, tO your carrier
of àne more court on the site of Gil Magida, park directer, is there 6411 be ether forms un weil S viflate diteltarleswill StcPttO5 Rate (le Advance)
the present bunkethall coure, aim available te , spook to any group of refreshments on tito grounds. be found in the car booth ready '°° Smgle Copy .....l5

Jaskerball caurtivili borelocated, in the urethut is interested in La Rosa bun samed past 50m- to meet tha bibis duriegthecr.. ° Year ........$4.50
Vat another urea in the park . more abut,tho retores..' maeder Ed McMaiioa of Morton nival event. ' TV5O Years ........$8.00

C. The urchane of elghtecros duts. In udditlon, aninformatiosal Greve, generai chairman. Mc-
. . Three Years......$10.50

of the vacant property just west ' 'Oetlng Is betolgpleniedforsome Malien Is drawing.from the ex- 8fl$9 V i Y.ar (eut-.of-couaty$5.to
of Dee Park - . : ci in- thE iater part of May,.co P0Ose of past chairmen to en. jjJ ti ,., SO more WIli live .

Year (Forelgn . . .510.00
4. . Off the street parking feo Inform residents of 'the porti-. rango the best rides, cencos- n nnra rn n ' '

Studeot Subscription
25 te 80 cars. - nentfacts regarding the referee- Siens, booths, and games over'. . I1 6 jj D i i 611 III \l F

(Sept. thru May) ....$3.50
-. .

For the pant two years. all ¡e- 'durn. '. . ' preseute Ho reperto sume big ' U UL U li UL)lk J ' .:e55es asdoor park,programs have-been ------ ,-. '- _..- -- - ..V .he1dattheformerNorth
: ' ' ,; . , .V 22thegymhaveastffledMapurkac . O . ...................' ...

. .

MON TUES WEDtbe bufldin&tvlijnot be available : . ' . . : - . "
: ' -' ' \5 FiESHsent year for anyprogrnms. Tisis . ...............' . . ' . . Vmeansthatsuchectsvjtlesespre.. j 1U[ . '

hockey.go1c1uwsos, opas gym .

.

,VVV

, (, V '

School District ó3hunmudejt J . 1$)(W ' ' . - . .
economicalIy.lnipracbc55fothe ., , ò' $ ' $ i 9 .park to use 1W facllitted since It. V ' '7 Ç3 ', . i _increased restai prices fór the . .f- Y "S O , .

V

use of a gym by three husded '
' fT r' . . . ' . WHOLEandfUtypercoet.Thoneunto- --, ! . . .1 ' % 6-12 OZ ' . ,

Vtiusufacommuoitybullc5ngloof V' V .

prime Importance If thé Park . ) FIFTH V % CANS . .

District Is to conduct indoorprq ' -- . . . S
' 9 V ' LB.
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ANEGR!PlUNS

V ' '

Cancer FIFTHfi °Ti ' LB
The four routes to be traveled. ' . . ' : ' ' . V . l BABY -

©1ERN $9c
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V ' LB.schppl in Palatthe, Elk Groas . CENTER CUT .
.:Veo5V_VVVVO_V
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o ' ..Vlllage,HtnckleyFiod in Park /\[\flfl IIflF ' ' $
V liRidge and Raod- Park In Des i S jjsJlllI (J U1' ,Plaines. The reutes.vary Is their I . . . 5' dF
,
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'VdIstances, bes It tu. anticipated I C f) []fl 5 I\RI1 ' ' .

V " E A 1V :that someridord will mthethe I O U ) D IUJJ ' _"° GAL. %V.. Pcircuit of the route msdv than ' . . ,

' . -'.once. , tLAN .. f . , 4f . ' .
V '/ LBmla0 tth MacGREGOR ., ' $ ) 8 ) ¿"LB / D " ('V- '-: -'and ether points throughout the (°t2 e < . ..:: AHY-MAGrnEII1TA .- .-

areaandmasypeungpe5plehave LI L1 'VV l '"VV' V'V 'jj z 'been busy livingupopsunors fpr,. =-. - -'V- . u
' La.this event. The Cancer Society Is ' . °° ' . .

asking that allononsor mosey be G O D O S & . ..... 'V ' ,thernent'je' (rAIII\ll. ...V....FULL ................
' - , 2/plywith thlsrequnst64nbe'e.. . UU\J ' .

.OUAT '44" ' . O D '-.- il tagthiefarprinesofunving p
Prlzeofaseeburg.Jubebos. .
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Jerrir Zihunennnnson of Mr. -

and Mrs. Meyer Zimmerman of ,.
8017 Lyrns st NUes, Is cur- L
réntly a member of the 1974
Conigli college tennis tcam.

The rneI1 sophomore IsNo. .

5 sian on di roster. Ha plays
under the cosçhing of Jerry ..-

Clark. z-
- Zljflmerman also wasastart-
er on thè Coniell soccer team
that Uad Knox college of Gales-
burg,- UI. for the Midwest Con-
ferenca title last Fall. The sai-
dent athieteparilciparod In the
wrestling program during the
winter season. L

CornaI1 lias agoodacadamic-
reputatlon" said Zimmerman. -

"VThenlenrolledfknewlt
.

was amLp1 sothctlwould -

- - - be able to stay £ctivelyinvolved
t . 1natMetIcs.'

_o o o O
Zimmerman Is a 1972 grd

. p . . . of Maine East High schaol
y3U o o In Park Ridge, whe4ehelettei-cd

far swo years In tennls..Hecap-
, coined both the sophomore and.-- . varsity tennis teams In hin prep

days.

©© re« s

4153.
rj

1i

TCC MooIIo Clim500l Line. Rolled,
hoosy doty CIin,otrol oqoipnent
from the company that assembled.
the first air conditioning system.
Eopoft htstlllctlen. Enporionced
factory trained Professionals whit
the know how needed ta install
a costonrizod system with maxi-
molo savings.
Prompt. dopondcblo servito. Cour-
teous - and available whenovor-
yac 000d It.
RolialilIlty. Wove been In the boni-
nons lar many years, We'll be here

. , . - you con plan on lt, 5. ompotltlna pricax We'll match
nur. plcos against anynflos. Coil
tory. for boor air cnnditening

©0ïrt1
. PROOESff All .vsïMs; INC. -

( I4EATlJG. 519 CONDITIONING b COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

912 9. iT.IPV ß. IP1L?« ø&L -

: 'C1s -of -

..

thé Year' -.,
Thellilnoix Basketbolicoaches

.,
syoc1otInn. nporthtg over 800

- members. bave honored Maine
. Sauths Bernie Bradyas titeCloon

.v AA district Couch of the Year and
Don Koniba of St. John Brelteuf
Grammar School an the Jr. High

-. district Coach of the Year.
. I'he state Is divided Into seven-.
tèen districts with each district
having o Jr. HIghS Class Pr and
Clans AA coach of the year. The
award Is voted to the coach by

. his coaching coheagues in his
district. -

.
Borttle Brady was voted the

, District Thceo Class AA. Coach

Bernie led bin Maine Soxth
(Park Ridge) Team through
tremendous 23-2 record with
rankings o Ist. 2nd or 3rd 011

- year long. They were co-chamys
with Glenbroak fderth of the Con-.
tral Sobarbas League.

In the IfiSA State Tournament
they won tite Notfé Dante District
Title hut were upset by a fitte
Homey team In their first gante
of the -Arlington Sectional.

Dan Kaslba was voleO the Jr.
High Coach of the Year district
ts,. District two covers half of
the Chicoga acea outtothoNorth-.
shore boundaries. - -

Dann St. Jolnet Breheuf (1411es)
team finished the seanon with 50
wins and 5 lessen. They were the
Catholic Youth -Organization
(CYO) sectional. supereectlenaf
and City chumplons.

The Brebiuf team also captured
the-North Shore League Title and
ist place taut'stantenthunors 5h the
Loyola Acedemy Tournament and
the St. Peters Classic.

Koatha once before led the 1968
St. Jahn Breheuf team to the win-
nets circle for the C'fO City
Chaniplonsltip. Dan was one of
only two Catholic Schoal coaches
selected ut the Jr. High level eut
of 17 dlatricis.

Congrawlatlans ¡o both men
and their teams for their out..
standIng ' achievement during the
1974 haskothaD season. -

Heart and blood vessel
diseases wifi cost the Mneri-
can economy an estimated -
$19_5 billion and ' caúse 52,-
080,080 lost work days In
1973, according to' your
Heart Association.

.

.

. . <:.-: i
¿

.

-' . _ ...
l__ -:i
FROM THE ;}i SaECflON OF

--

-ìo LllOIES 10F ''.
, . WE CV JLt 'U OF DOMESTIC

-- - .
AND OOR1ED .C1EESt ': -

- - . WE UP LZV SUSANS FOR . fl
,

-ocçss -

ToGo With
.-'OO9 MILWAUKEE A. Your Cheese

r' NILES, IL. 60648 SeIecton

e4e Sfu ,Ie7d Se 04,'

tlllclIlItIIiltlhtlj . z,... illihi _aLII..IhhlJ1lh O

Bill Wianiewaki and BarrIe
Shims won the localroll-off Satur-
lay April 20 in BrunswIck Nues
Bowl's Bowl yxeb wayto Socape
Touriument."

James P. GoodwIn. Managerof
rtmnwlck 1411es Bowle 7 Mli-

waskee ace., Hiles, amtouncedthe
renisits. hie added: 'Ottr two
loaIchampIons will now capre-
sent-this center in the 9th Asnaai
Natisnal Tournament Finals ach-
ntluled far Washingtos. D.C. May
24. 25 and 26."

Wlshiowskl, wh lives at 2131-D
Ash St. Haines. topped 13
other male' bowlers to captare
the title. He rolled 200 in hin

. second game. 50 pins over his'
150 average.

Stlntt wIta lives at 972 North

(by Laurie

'
Maine Easts girl? softhall

teams had their opening game at
home Qn April 23 The Maine
East girls won a doable victory-'
over Maine South - with the var-
sity wisslsig Il-12 and the junior
varsity winning their game 17-Is.

The wionlsgj4tcherforthevar-
sity was Eileen SanDy. At the

- top of the third. the Demons were
behind 7-l. when Maine East
came to bat. they drove In five
runs to hrlsg the score 6a East
dawn by one. Das-ing the fifth
Itsaing the Demuns were able to
take the lead. and by the end of
the sixth Inning. thencorewasl8-
lo. Maine Easts favor. The sixth
inning proved must productive for
the Demons, for they were finally
hitting the ball solidly. The
Maine South team was unable to
catch op no Maine East won
its first game of a nine game
season.

Leading hitters for the game
were Dawn Boyd, foor for four.
and Sue Webber with three for
five ,lnclodistg a datable. a home-
rus. and four RBIs. '

In the janior varsity gamo . a-
' gaisst Maine Snsth, Mindy Benson
was ' the winniog pitcher for the
Demons. After a slow first inn'.
.lng for the Demons. they came
back in the second to score five
colts to tIe the score j-6. Its
the third Inning MaIne East cxxiv
the lead and cowtlsvuad through the
fourth to score eight nuns. M-
ter a grandalam by Lori Pastor-
ski as well as o double by MiniS
Beoxan and Vickl Larson, Majan
East led and won the game 17-
lo, Lori Paytersklwas the team's
leading hitter with threeforthree
asid Margie Berreshelm had twa
for three. '

The retond game of the season
forthe Moisie East girl soft-
ball tooths was prIl New

Merrill, Park Ridge. won the
Woman's title on a 208 game, 53
pins aver her 155 average.

Finishing second In the men's
division was John Brankin, 4432
N. Kilboua-n i3hicago, who bowled
215. 37 pIes overlils- 178 average.

F5hIshlng secseb In ' the
woman's divlslotiwas SueMlUer,
7462 Lawler. Nibs, who bowled
179. 51 pins over hez' 128 average.

FinIshing Clued lo the mens
división was Clém Cerotzlto, 2444
West Cuyler. Çhlcago,whó bawled
197. 25 pIns over hIs 172 average.

Fioishlag tided In the womaan
division was ' Leonara. Warych,
9023 West Lake, Niles,whobowl-
ed 160, 32 pIns over herl28aver-
age.

òftball
Chrobak)

Trier .Ean' The Maine East
varsity won 28-22, but the MaIne
East junior varaity lost 30-15.

WInnIng pitcher for Malee
East's varsity was EileènSantry.
At the end of the second Inning.
the acare was 15-7, MaleO Wall-
Ing behind. ltsthethedandthyarth
Innings Maine East was able to
score eight rusa to get back Ints
the ball game. CoIng Into thealxth
InnIog.,it was a tie, 19-19. Maine
'East. seeing an opportunity to
score took the leed 26-22. In
the last Innlsg Maine Eastscored
two ta insstre the lead' and pro-
ceeded to hold New TrIer 'East.
The fInal score way 28-22.

Leading hitters for Maine East
were Dawn Boyd, who was four
los' slxwlthflve Mii's; Lyso Lam-
pprt, who was four far five wIth
two 551's; and Sue Cojan, who
was three Ihr five withfaur REl's
and four stolen boses..
- In the junior varsity game Mlx.
dy Benson was the losing pitcher
for Maine East. M a bad
fIrst Inning for the Demons,' the
score wia 14-l. The s'esulta got
worse far Maine East In tite
secand Inning. Maine East was
able to score flee nais, however,
Its the third Inning and the fifth,
bst lt was not ensugh to bat' the
ovdepowering ' New Trier East
jsniiar varsity team. The 1mai
score was 30-15. -

Lesdlsg MEers for the Maine
East junIor varsity were CIndy
Jurlca who was three for three;
Mlsidy Benson. who was faur for
four wIth three cisobles und one
atojen base; and Caryl Richards
who was three for five with two
stolen bases.

Upcoming competition for the
gIrls saftball teams will he Fr1-
day. May 17, wltea Maine East
travels to New Trier West.

The BugIe, Thursday. May 16, 1974 -

FUSCIA
$8-00

e

j'

Ù1-IiÚe.ØIàñt-.a..
SPRINGHERI '

$8.00

lieautiful live plants, growing in value every -

- - day. Gtowingstronger, too when'
' - - - - - cared for properly.
A savings-account at Dempster Plaza

' State Bank is like such a plant. Your
savings grow stronger every day, earning the
' ' ' highest interest rates permitted by law.

' And like a plant, they increase in value
,hen properly nurtured. AtDempster

' Plaza, we want your accounts to blossom
' - and grow like a beautifulplant.

' ' That's why we're offering a choice of
' ' . nine decortíve house -plants af special

' 'low prices when you open a new savings
i orcheckingaccountwith $lOOor mOre, or

(I

SELLOUM
$4.50

qrçwipq -in'-ua!uè -'euer

GERANIUM
' $8.00

-

ZEBRA PLANT

-'w-- $4.00

©

'da!
when you deposit $1 00 or,more in an existing
savings account:Pickup your plant at
either our main lobby or our motor lobby.
These attractive plants fit perfectly in your
home or office. And they can mean
so much as gifts. - '

Thi'sspringinvestinthjngswich
grow in value everyday. A beautiful live plant.'
Andan account at Dempster Plaza State Bank,

' BOSTON FERN
' ' $4.50 ' '

PHLQDÈNDROÑ
CQRDATUM '

$4.50

FIDDLE-LEAF FIG
$4.50 -

'SCHEFFLERA

$4,50

dempster plaza state bank,'
dempiter and grewiwood - reiles, iIIi 6064Q. 312/298.3300 -

MewberFedeIaIOevvilInmroncecorpomllvv / EachdeposlIorfrouredio $2OOf
FDIC -

Page 5
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Youth rally
. : . AYouth Rally wlUbc le1d In

- the Nues Receeatlon Center, lo-.
- . cated at 7877 MIlwaukee a
: Niiez. on MondayS May 20 at 8

..- .. p.m.. and Tuesday, May 21 at 7-,. p.m. Dd Hyim, Youth ector
.

of - the First BaptIst Church of
.. Hammond, wlfl be the gunst
.. Speaker each evenIng. The

. Strength and Beauty Ensemble
: jfl sing Thesday evening.

DavId HylCu io 20 years old
_a sophomore at Hyles-Anderson

i 11sge. Hammoncj, Indiana, and
malntals,,s a busy schedule of se-.
t1vles In hIs ministry of 'reen
Age Soul WInning. Me travels
every Monday and Tuesday to

: preach In dIfferent churches a-
cross AmerIca.

Brother Hylea has given hin
life to the mInIstry of teenagers.
Every FrIday he has a Youth

,, A ctMty planned St which usually
non w 10110w 00 IOtrO vorne nsgn Church at Notre Damé. His doll

- - - . echonl. Principal celebrant ofthe Included tho preparatIon of the200-300 teenagers attend. Satito- fo-o- years ego. ifs la Director Maso wIll be Rev. Peter São-Ion- altars and vestments for Icoresday evenings he hosts Teenuge nf the Hieb S.Thl Cm,., - -the ato, LC, religious superIor st hundreds In -tIte summermontho)
-Soul Winning, which he otartd StengthndBoty Ensemble the high school, and the homily of daily Masses, the care of thu-, and the 20 voIce Jr. }lIgh En- will be gIven by Rev. MIltun many altars both In the church.-

semble. He Is SuperIntendent of Adumson, OEC, hIgh school prin. and In neyerai dozensindestresj.
- High School 'B" and everj' Sun- cipol. - . deneehall chépols andotheroand

- day mornIng he preacheS to about - On Sunday, May 2,, the Holy - tbeprèparatlsn of the Iluirgical- 7ff teenagers from Chicago. Cross Community wlllhonarBro. aspect of special universIty oe- -The First Baptist - ('L1tfle Esolface at a Mass and reception. casions such os commencement
Country Chapel") GburchofNlles - at Notre Pame.i-Iigh acbssl. Rev. exorcises, otherconvncatisns and
Is spsnsoring this two-day Youth William Lowers, C. provincial Holy Week -servlceo.He woo also --Rally nd cordially invites the Of the Indiana Province of the responsible for training and as..public to attend. Holy cross Fathom andßrothero. signing student altar Servers and -will be -principal celebrant and for furnishing the bandendo of-

- J5JI hsmillst. Prlests and Brothers f,,,. d.co, ., ,,

& Your "Good
Jeibbor"
for

Yost boom . . prebsbl1 poor 61g-
gsst fl080tiol ¡5IIO5IIIIOOt : . . do-
servos 165 best proIttliso. A lots-
cosi Slob Form Homoutsoers
Policy tyilh out005lic latlotion

_0000,000.con provide all the sp-
!o-doto toveroflo fusIl prebobly
050roned. Soil bp offoriot only Iba
liest in prolectiss, suelto and
otesronly, Slots Form's bceemt tirs
Weld's loodjn hnmcsttroro irr.
otter. Coli try ter all tlr dattilo.

7745 MaLwuc
NILES, fU. 60641
YO7-45

tide oUoodnajrftbo
: Siete Fono is I/rete.

Stata Farm Ore and CasuelS Comp,,g
llene Ittita;-

tt000inil,r.
Orals

èsi e

C
Northwest Suburban Jewish of the high school and other Holy jj'-'

COngrefatlos, 78f0 W Lyons, Cross InstitutIons In the middle of his -most fathous gueses" was
Morton Grove, wIll hold traIl- WOSt and elsewhere as-o oxirected CurdInOI Montini, the pensant
tional Friday -evening services tO attend thIs Mans andreceptiss. Popo PáUI V1 whorecetFed an -

May 07 st 8:15 p.m. at which timo 'In July, Bes. Bsnlface expects honorary degree fcom the Uni-.
Sharon Hymuo will become Bat to have another commemoration verolty In 1960. - ' -- -

-Mitzvah. The.Oneg Shabbat will his anniversary Is hI hone - At tho height of his brig tenure -

-be hosted by the parents lar honor tOWfl Stuttgart, Germany, whero oacrlstan at Notre.Damo, the
of the ncc/rulos. he has three sisters - and ebony Scholastic, the stridnt ñgaz1ne; -. -

Someday nrorning, Muy 18 at- ntherrelatives. ofirim, 'WohodylsIndjspo-.
9

'o the Trab 1t-J1P 1fflote Slnco1963 Bro,-Bonlfane Iras-
Rabbi Lawrence u. Chat-roy will - U LESI ser,ed at the N/rico high School
conduct the servIces and deliver . ' --------' -------------------L"bnee rai capacsnes, rflcluUl,
the charge and Cantor Martha sacrlsto.n and housekeeper. -

chu-Monrlv -services lis the Bet - The evening of May 15 is an - 8C7® .

baron Wit! coana tare ssturgy.Mln- ----------------'rnes

'the Slatorhssd will hold its Morton Greve Days Committee. ' CIHamidrash at 7:30 p.m. Important meeting date fer the

annual Culminating Luncheon and According to President Ateodt, certicateeí certiiiod Rib-
InstallatIon of Officers onSunday, (0 a meeting nf all delegates- Bc Accountant- In ifilsois ba/rMay 19 at 12:30 p.m. at All- and all Presidents of the -Civ/rc - been aeìarded by the UoIverolty
ga1iero Fireolde lit Northbrook. andfraternal organizations si the ofe tirLouIo Jamos Hei-Mrs. Lawrence H. Charney will village tof MortonCruve. - The lerigan, 9103 Mansfield, Mor-be the Installing officer. Enter- agenda calls for a corrplete plan tonGreve, who received s cee-taismest far the afternoon Will far the promotsooi of the llays" tEicate from Ohio. - -be rendered byfadleSterrof4ersl -

'

' 't. ( -Vt ; l

PERM°aT! uth&
AND OFFERS ÉUXUOUS O1EL LIV-

FROM S15OOO -p -

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY5
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD ITS JUST A
NICE FRIDLY PLAÇE TO LIVE
NO SECURITY

DEPOSIT
REQIJIRED

2aa lS/rWSßL
6 rì -

' 9101 WAUKEGANRD.
MORTON GROVE,ILL.

966-9600

:15 a.m. Randy, son of Mr. and ' "' wnn WU o i- sante around hereunless Ira
-

Ors. Isaac lstaeL will he called biegen. Baden . Wurttemberg, Bro.11sofface."

- . Asgsst.. The circus wilibe held
PcJPP)Y'-- .lÁ1 Y MTA )Y -

on the grswsds of Cook Elect/ic- You're In The Know Co. at the corners of Lehigh and
- -

WhenYouRead O5kton. -

- "For over 40 years we'have-- had carnivals to aIse fundo for
vIllage organizations and pro..

- jette, but this year." said Arendt
'tite committee voted to try a

- cleans."
- -

Joe Qulnp, this year's vice
prefidost stated titar he thought
that the circus Idea Would be well
received by the community. "We
wanted an liodertakiog that would
appeal to the whole family," said
Quisa. The circus has all the
ingredIents nf excitement andva..
riety that are different from any
other type of entertainment that
is available to tite public- lsd to
the average family," Continued
Qolirn. -.

Morton Grove Days was started
47 years ago undhas contlniiouslv

ADVA MCE
RTAL-

-
Pireside

__$ro. .-Ludesbeu6 _---__;

cekbra& glld
- vuvrz'y- :- ---- - - -

Brrr. Ensilare - Lanrienirorger, Germany, Nov. 5, 1899; Heserv
coo. housekeeper and oacrlstan gb-o years in the Osrinwe Army
atNotrellame Hlghschnsl.NlIes, the western fs'ontjn World tYat
in culebrating the 50th annlveco before coining to the United Stai
nary of his first preCession of to join the Holy Cress l3rothers

-- yaws as a Hojy Cross Brother Sacred Heart ' Ristulate, - Wate. this year. He made his firstvows town, win., jir l922-He onter
- ins SF. Joseph's Novitiate, Notre St. JosepWs - Novitiate. Rollis
- - Dame, ted., on July 2, 1924. PrairIe. .InI., in 1923 and mad
- - Ince Bco. -Bunt/ace Is planning- bin first vows - there on July

a trip to his home in Germany -1924. HIs fInal vows were ma
in June, his onnlversaryin being In 1927. - - - - :-
anticipated In b-lay. -On Sanday. - Brrr. Bò/ifaces first assign.-
May 19, at 6 p.m., there will he a ment,- 1924-25, -tiras at Dai/rari

- concelebrated Meso ii, St. John Hall1 Notre Damo.Theniiersère
Breberif parish chorh,83O7Har- ed for 38- years, estI I963
lens ave., Nibs, and Ero. BOni- sacristi,, --at - Sacred Heartfa ttli behonored at a recep- Church, the University and pari

g area residentewhe bane
- . passed ore uniform certIfiedpr

lic atcountant examination heldad last November are: -an - U,TColrtcoOd: Mark L. BloomSr' 6415 -N. itflpatrjck1 - Ri/ir/-,j -J,eo_ Jess, 6735 N. KImbalj,ßetsat E. lcfmb; 6949N.I(ennethaver- - Lariy j. Sa1dtnger 7334 N. KaI-.nd mir.ave RtCI5rdA. Van Hoe..g sea,6$4SN. Reimar.- -

e :'- They received their CPA cor..2, tiilcotes It, an awards ceremogyHe- April 17 at - the Cohead Hilton-

Hotel. Tie evesW was sponsored.- - by the Illinois CPA Satiety toe hovor.the.58&oucp. Winols- candidates -who took tbeNoyemjoor
3! 5973 examInations. -

; .Yvïig- ZJ2Ttist
317cil1 .. t1&ner

Montgomery, graduate
-- of- Maine Hast High School.reni-

dent of Hilos. and presently a
sophomore at Northwestern Uni-
versity, has won the Young Artist
-Award. In this year's Society of
Amotióari MusicIans Connut.

- He will receive the Talmait
Cash Award of 3OO and will pee-
sent a- recital in the fall. The
time and piace wilIbe announced
st-alster date..

- Doug was alSo the recipient of
- theAmericun Operasociety$0000
Scholarship Mgard - following a
recital at the Fortnightly Club,
Chicago, on April 4Ch of this year.

tbns the years contributed moirio Thursday, May 23 has been ofiicloUy-daclored hay r lv M1a3o the community. by Mayor Nicholas DIane. Shown ubovo i. to r. aro nander-

More detailed Information wilt Oscar Meyer, Mayor Nicholao Blase signing the declar , Porlobe forthcoming as the circOs dato Oárby, -vlce..-peealdoxg of Legion A odliary Riot 7712, 1 joy girlnears according - to - the Corn- Kerry Ales/i and Rippy chairman arr' Sr. Vice-corn r- Tornrnittee. Rem ' - -

STARTING HIS 12th YEAR WITH MARSHALL
WHITE FORD WISHES TO THANK HIS MANY
FRIEHDS.-AND OFFERS HIS ASSVRAN I

CONTINUE TO CIVE YOU THE BEST L, ; i
ONANYNEWOROJSED

MARSHALL WHljEFow ' s:t)
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES Personally

965-67Q0 -

"Across from Golf Mill Shcppno Cenfar'

-i l'lj

L.!rir FYM

an eevceCrLOtt

WeHaen'tOei,,dP,iio,t VIe,n Ln,,emdph,r

BRAN
NEW'74 - -

PINTeaS 'i
93IPISTOCIt!- WA3 :

W.Hase&tlia,ja,dPrk,,ityo'ea toroand mener

8RÀ ' - -

NEW'774
MAVEg -- -

ai IlsToezl - 270V

WeHaven'iBojwdP,i,o,! t'Jn'eoteeeredïhernO

BRÀÑl - Ç- -NEW'74- Ç1 -:-
)MUSTAI1Gs---- - -

- 85lPST*GiCl WAS52S97.

WE W0P4'ToEùp4Dmsow!
. -

CHICMCfl.D's -

MOST45ECTED
DEALER$ßflp!

7 ACRES OF CARS!

tap':ZcL s S.t:S

9r
11

Dc1Al1D NE -

74 t7c© -
THUPOD
EIITIE L0

'13CU(VftOLfl-OV 1245
He,, i, o ÇI, tobosOs, d,tr., .n' -,ednd 9,000
oit,,.a.r.T,nsen,dio.Stk. N,. tosSA

'12 CADILLAC Sed. DeViIle 36O5
Lttely fnndry w,. rhi, ant In is ,n,n,, Ci,, lInen
nnd r,nd,d wilt, II Cadhttet ,n,,n,. In,', eScoge ond
nrnrawpñ,e.trk.Nn.Pflr4

'12 OPEL G.T 2895
tnv, y,Oow ,pnai n'- Chi-., nr ,, kifld. Rode.
SenIe,. 4Spd.he. N, P2107.

'12 COEV. MONTECARLO 2195
Lnv,l, Fnnity SpoOn Crol Gtngw O,o,-A, Oenaly rolf,

-IAain. l'on,- Fe,rn,ydi, Cn,d t tone, So,ni. Pan,,
O,nisn9inyl005l!Srk.P2146. - -

'12 FORD PINTO 11895
3.5,0,1 Month,, Cn,thriro, ,, t', lo., nit,,. Owl,
G sinn nln,.00din.rl,n,,,. 4Cyled,,,.Srl,.P223t

y - v/\V
II ÁRE»tt
.»flI

wa7 -
tat
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- CllCA'S tLRGESTAT 9461 M MILWAUKEEAV,
1- r --i-j

;_____<-'
1TD/r

-

-- tJUCES!
- WINNEI1© - - -

FORD &OTOL COMPANY'SDISTIC -
- ACKIL1IJY 1Df

l
L?GiQ

-

ac:ot6/

'11 FOlD TUUtOEOOIO 12395f, -
l-

Poty mdcl nil!, oIr ah. pn pereqn prow, nd,dieg IO FOlD [JAUEOIC1 1195
FadeeAi, Cnnd,rinniasq. Ln,&1, n,hire nalasnbite wilh 2.0,,,. O,,Aiol o,nnd ne. III whir, wilt, lIad Vinyl

0mO. FOIy F,Onny tqopp,d. SO. Ña. 27321

'89 FOOD IWSTAOG i1295
Midolahi hInd. alan. T,,,,. V-8, aedo. l0,nn,r.,Srl,.
Ne. 32050. -

Inn, mileage. Irk. 92229

'11 PÒUT. GOAWILL( - 1895
HaaEnoyihin0 po,r.o t,,p a.y,,! 4 PunSe, Ti,,,.
FaO. Ai, ConO FOI 6-WnyPnmen. BenarilarGold nirk
wuftewn0iowy.

'_71OIOSOO 11795
l-DnnSHn,dlnp. FonorGroc, Oenayt FoC. Am Cand.!
Power tremi,9. P,w,n Snot,,. Aak,. 5,,,,. Rodia.
lleer,n.Sri.Nn. OOIOA - -

69 801Cl LeSABRE ' ..°895
Dan, lmrodnap. A,,,. Tra,,. Pnw,, I in o. Pan,,
roi,,. Ondin. io,ty Cn, ah,. ,hanp n,d nendy en go.
O.Nn. toree.

'71 I1EICUV I'OITEREV 11095
2.nao, e-drap. Heno t,, 1 .p,,inl. apa,'pnStd ni,, 69 F099 LID Convert 895
no,Idntn Ienn,.Pn.wn SuenA0. Pon,, SnoS,,. Radin. Airo. Oase. Ondin. OnO. Al, Cnnd. Pon,, S ino-tONo. 335tA na,e,annrrhe, Inn dslts,,.Ork.No.4020A.

01195 . CA - so,,r ,t, npsdninn. Anlnnnari, Inn,,, Ondin Hear,,. 7 flD I-0190 595
Pm,,nSrniAng. Fn,nnny Ai, Cn,dirisned. inv&p mann '0O amend cae. Atta. T,an. Pn,,,e, lt,.dng, Pnn.t
,oh/.trk3r20A - t,nkç.Rndin.Srk.Nn.293i.-
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B net Mitzvah

CHURCH&TEMFLE NOTES . ftrstMother and ' E

:

llt4U' f-_ ,p ci © 1_ LI1JfET, Zekelinan. daughter oMr nd \
I Mrs Josepb Zekelman, 8452 Lt'

Lockwoo Skokle, will become Smiday My 16 Ili be Teen Babies and children e wel- O -. FJ I J
. - : : B'not MItZVOh at the Sabbath SmdaybthFfrst8aptistQnjrcb come ataI1servce. Anursery . - ...: UjLÇ . .

d

morning serylce Of the Niles uf Nues 7339 Waukegan Road. Is situated In the churcb wheze / I

Township Jewish Congregation, Tegerz attending the 11 a ni. mothers may 1f they wish attend - 1 W
on Saturday May 18 beginnIng service lI1 receive a flower - th1r children and see and hear j \ ,, Y ''at 10 ata. at the sagague, every tmge girl a se aad the aarmoads I ( - W U
4500 Denipster st., Skolde. every tceaage boy a carnatioa Sarvicea and meetings for tito i o .-

Rabbi Neil Brief will deliver Pastar Roger MaMonas will d- weak of May 13-18 WED May j t \ \\ ("Ç ,
the charge - with CaatorEmao. liver another massage In the 15 7 ni. choir practice 7 30 I I \ . J oUel Abramo cbanthgtheI1uirgy seven-week serlesconcornlngthe p m. Prayer Service and Bible

(
J jblessings of a ganaba personal message 8 15 p io. Unite meet- j \f fl

faftj. Ing THURS M 3' 16 7 p.m. \ ' I
. - . . Sunday Bible school classes area visitatian. SAT., May lO . . l . . --. . -£RL for all ages will cativo e at 9 45 1 pm bus ministry visitation. . _£M1 øp a in. Sunday evening Praise ser- The church bus will pith up . -,

KEE
Vice wili be at 7 30 and the Pastor passengers on Sunday between ' -
will speak ou The Seven Things 9 and 9 30 a.m. and return them a

. :

:
; FLORM tith.tGodWants Us to Know Ahaut after thç II a.m. aervice. For . . .. .. : .

. - I . HOUSE PLANTS Fuflire" The peoe ñjr oaou plee _.....-. __. .

. . .:
i wluholdthelrnieethtgsandchalr phune537-l810or965-2724. - . . .- .

i . i :
: practices Sunday evening at 6:30. In the SoatrtnfumllyDsoguneo- the Past -Vsa yeats as a anice- - - . . . .i . I Ad©s SUom

+4
;... : . .:. . le. . ye, uhu h been ages r ... .

:. . :.. .. .. S'i? 7 Ethel Sostrin and her daughter presentative for the Barcelona . . . . .
. ..,, Ba bothcompleUngs- Condanis toMe. ;

..

_î ii . - i ... Preparation for congregation eral years uf educattan at Oakton Recognized for. her academic . . .

. ..i ... . . .. . . . Mas Shalom Sluterhaud's shaw. when they march dava. the aisle accompUshmu throughout her .
. . . .

S "Those Were 'iie Days areauw at commencement ceremoniesua career at oaiaou. oua was nom- . .

i_. : I - .. - .. .. .. . . .. in f lng. It pes to be Sday, May 19, at Mate Wt mated this spdng. the Oon . ... .

. .. . ... - . ..
: ., au evening of nautalgia lang to be HIgh school. faculty for a .schalaruhlp. at I . -

. .

\ remembered. Thrill to the by- Mrs. Sautrin will be awarded Roasevolt Unlvecsity. She piana
.

. t - gone voices of Saphie Thcker M an asaaciate of as-ls degree while to condone bar adocenan andwill
. . : . . . - - .- JoIuon Eddie Cantor, and the Barbara will receive her certifi- attend extenslaa classes which -- hilarlaus antics oftheMarxBrou cate In Licensed Practical Nuca- Roosevelt holds atGlenvfewNavaj

. . :_ ... d Lael and Hy, W. C. g. Bath he bn honor un A Son. teuted the -u 4t teI . ieMs. and many other greats. dents during thelryears atOak- havioral sciences she hopes to - . . .
! .. .

pl
4*I 4l IJ$II Shswthne is Saturday evening ton. - earn her.B.&degreelnsoclology. ...........'-S . May 18 at 9 IS p.m. at the MII- Barbara first attended Oakton Mothez'.daughter graduates are '

62S0 lard D BeIrAudltOiwn 3050 in 1971 as a liberal arts student another first far Oaktan Corn J Ç
. - i .

MILWAUKEE AVE. SP .4-0366 New Glenview Road, Wilmette. "I dIhft lalow what I wantedtoda munity coDage. John Cag1n dir-
. . . ..- 1 . . Tickets are $2.50 each. To at first she explains. Lastyoar actor of records and.admissluns

.. : t Jos.ph Woicsschowsk L Son reserve yours can tirs. .. Gold she entered the LPN program at Oakton, (1.) cangraadates Bar- .
-

; .
may be

. . . . . . 'l lke working with peapieaid calve ber LPN certificate and 9' .
j

.

: . : the feeling of halping. I like theMra. Sostrin her associate of .
.

:
j . Ô . rl : \ hospital. People accept us and arts degree g Ooktoi's third ,f---Oi -

.
.;

i . . . e . appreciate out help,"ohe adds commencement program on fda.. . °t ....-...-.-..
1 HflI Barbara. who will complete day May 19 at Maine West High

. .,

i F-1
.

the LR4 course thIs summer. Is school. .-

. .. i . . - ''-J . - . still considering further educo- . flfl fl( . - ...

..: . . . . . tlon 'e1ther as ne EN or as a LU
D D n

:. ', : - . ftJç P;inoI - . .

physthe'apistassistant."

Ø . . .tu, UtjJ1i L.LLi IOI Ookton bof re she did lt has Hatold Mayster 9232 FernLane L t-. .-. - . . Q_ - taken me -four yearn to earn o Ds Plaines. will be celebrated ............... F -. - .. , - . . - A.A on a patUme hatis,' she at bathEve oces M l7 . f A * -

L
points oUt. lt was acoursehere 8 ao m at Maine Township

, . . . .- . . acoursethereandbeforelknew Jewish.Congnegajon, 8800 Bal- . . J - .. . .

I
it I had 6G hours accumulated lard rd Des Plaines Rabbi Jay

.
t.

1 . . . L) .,LJ . '
for a degree." Ksrzen Cantor Harry Solowin- .4 .-

,. -. . .. - - . - . . .

Ethel had been out ofschaoifor ciaic and the Choir will officiate. 9' . . .
: . - . . . 18 years when ohebegan herfirst jffL- Beh, son of Mr and '

. . j . . I . . . clo at Oakton. I maed out Mro. Howa Borsh, 8934 Lyone. .

. . . . F n iwii .

of high school and had three Dea Piainos will observo Ño . 4 . - .

.. .. . . . . .. . . . u i i
IiI UW I P i W children. But I wanted life to be Mttah Saturday, May l8 _- E fufler more aware aild I wanted 9 30 a . Traditional Hebrewu to grow so I returnodtoochool services In the Synagogue Chapelu she explained. My husbandhau wlliaiaoboheldPr1daySaturday

been very underotandhig of my at73Opm '{ O!!IVEED_ADINSTALLED
I

t f growing pains The- 11th Annual Oulmlnating I1 'JnaE I -S-
s ©q©1 1on.-_ " Niles CooPji OU - JF© TÏ'© Y© C' I!

. - u-r -

r- . . tho alato as prosidont. . . . L4i-J . . .
W'L . . .-- rn Thework of theGidooneIi- 500t73Opyei'0 . . .- - Model FPI-152TTPY ?AflfI \flí\flflflr? nfl1\nc (/ / I

- .

tèrnationalwllibe sontoddur- 'g opon to thocommunity. ' II°fMMIW I II fI UIII? II P liii III liti NJ! L I j
-... . ;

: - - - .: it seems when you consistently offer betterservice and 930 ned lim. worship - . . . . .- U °MJU V LLU)L UtSUU\iW - V'A
I:i protection at low rates, the word gets around. Drop - - acos ai ones . - N CATE ' ° doy f,s dote of pochot froa Townhoo (eodo Os

by or giv me a call You Il find there s a world of fO1tOd Presbrion) M Shalom a Slaterhaod wIll . il O t
0h 0C i

d

I
difference with State Farm

nstonyay pzesont
0 1FU 5 YEAR ATY WoD QLI1t9 Ut3flt '

-.
:,

E . . . . FR[ CCIO .

Sonayg4ayi8)at95 . AVOCADO & COPPER SLIHTLY HIGHER .. . . .- J . t

. ..-i . . AGT - .
graders are alsoholdduringthe 3ONnep ASK US FR DETAILS° . _ _ - V

. ... ..i : . . . - . n n D - -

Il am. 8orvice. - in Wllmotte. The show features P' . : -

.

; : : I 7V UbOIS U . . Youth activities for Stmday. talent from thecongregation sic- - . ¡ .
.: - . . . . . fmtD ., May 19, will includo a biko-biho torhood and mons club. Tickets . ,- .

I ..... u y piC for high school one for ftm neng avallle . - . - . - /
OFF PHONE 966-5977 RES PHONE 966-5982 boginnlngat2pm

dUl2
Donationsaro$250 J' BANK ___Irr Hi-

.

r : ' . . weoh of May 20 vffl bot . Shalom will hold early P' 1 . - . r -.

.. . ,. :. 1T*;;;M 1 1Q d ie°°' OVOHiSO14COSOflFddOYOt . J__ STOE HOLS
i :.; .

Tuesday 9:30 a.m Leugne aervicos at 8:30 inthosynagoguo, . . i -i. J . . .,
Monday-Thursday

t

I L.INIU *NCIJ St:Ìflf rm 1B'a r1L°°» T V&
sJ Tudw::eas,

STATE FARM MUTUAL ßOdy
p m Juniorcholr ll hold their 1

r i' k tt ' j
hj'_ AM:

r

AU1OMOBILE INSURANCE COM1ANV raitoarsoi SlOpm Soniorchofr -s- L_D ______ CLOSED SUNDAY
-t

L t_I_Hfre$fficeB!oomln9tonWIns _________________/ 7 °' Scout goguoNon-mombors orolnvitod _ : j-: - ----
.5 - -

i: ..........T ----- - - ---r :7-5--------t------ -------------- - ----------------------------.-----....SS-- _._S ------Sr_ - - S
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Swe . . -

geton # Convention, Chorus rnd quartet co,- Connett small chorus award. The 3Oglrlsworelong
es Qf Ehe AdUes, Inc. wa held March rad ruffled skirts with white bIouse and red and
2.24 at the J yMt Regency OHare. Twen'y-three white striped pinafores of the gay ninetie? -era.

çhfpWr QJ*crod Je choran conpetLton with the Sflectlons sung under the direction of June Berg
Country Chords of Mt. Pronpect under the direc- were "Pal of- m' Cradle Days" and Ma, He's
tion of jarmoia Spots coroteg in first place. MaMeg Eyes at Me." .

fdge O'Town Chapter won ffrst place 1 the Floyd ' .

National Council Rsmmige sale Named fo residen's
The Glenview esbyterlan ..

of Jewish Women -

rca, dUSU Uentral ra. near
enwosd rd. in Glesvlew will

ma Watt Valley Section óf
the ItlasaI Council of Jewish
Women will holti Its Installa-
lIso of otftcars at o "minI-
buffet" discar on Wednesday,
Moy 22 at 7,30 p.m. at the
Davoohlre IieldIisuse, 4400
W. Grove, Skokie.

A skit will he presented by
Conseil members, depicting-
engolo of the pant club year.

Tita highlight of the evening
will ho the presentotise of a
ghob to Mr, owl Mrs. FeIer
Mvyor, th directors and fouotl-
ers of MfdI-Check loterostiosal
FOot1tiso, loo. Motif-Check
provides Modlcal-1,D. neck togs
Is porsoos vfth mecucal peob..
bios whirk might cosse themto
be eodaogergf by incorrect
emergency aid.

For briber lnformatio call;
Ó790742.

(

Here ¡s n xoting way to ose pounds
and ne1e It involves no starvation diets. No

rcises And no hunger pangs.
This unique and accepted nutritional aid Is

100% natura' and contains no drugs. In
acdtion to aidIng weight loss, this wonderful
prociuct 3ctIly helps:
tnorese energy and vìtaIty.
Promote bttr nve condtton.
Tighten the skin. as you tose'

QALLNOW '

. FOR HQM DELWERY

Ttw product L NutriSfim . . . and It works!
'ç__ FQr crnpI intormttQr QH

L

." toÇwoo St(Qtt tLl.. OQ4

hold lis 2iid Annual Rummage
Sale Friday and. Saturday, May
17 and 18 from 8:30 a.m. -
5 p,m. . . . refreshments, bake
cale, and car wash ythe Yosth
Cmb) will be included Saturday.
All ara invited. F'ormore infer-
matlsn. please call 729-2666.

Helps stage cellee
concert

Amy Jo Serpe, 7510 Jonquil
10cr.. Nues, a Reckford col-
legg sophomore, helped with
lights aod construction fer the
Spring Orchesin concert.

Titled °Gestsres" the annual
program ran April 25-27 in
Maddox Theatre of the Clark
arts Center. Students choreo-
graphed six of the edght fanne-
numbers for the show. Poetry
aod provo readings and noms-
tions by a student recorder en-
semble addod variéty co the sto-
dent production, - -

Nursing course -

The Usiversoty nf Chicagy
Center der Contleujog Rduca-
then, Cbìcage, will be the meet-
jug place June 4-7 for au he-
str5tiouah prograxe fet ti-
need practical noreen cur-
reedy empLoyed in nursing

Sponsored by tb.e Nauseai
Leag'-se her Nursing, nfrsdio-
escoce wilL be OchedU1
ibrecybout the Uheteu Staian

F1057 t -seventy-use LFN's
frrti Ufleohe viii attend the
course eMolo is Intended te oto-
battue theikeowirdgeandsheiin.
he wehe-ing wdtb the aging wins
i&e is lssg-tome caco fcl.Ii-
thes -

Mt. 1oS Mcs uusM.Westnr
byhiob Dewssto.jflineiyajutoun
ube engagement si theidasgbmr.

. Kurs Ose.. to obn M. Noshs,sn
si Mi ans Mrs Jebn.WNssim.
blew eciinWis-nsin..

Ml WesumzltshS sed Mti. Nos-
kv ar-tnsfooto ame Uniyecuity
Qt_ WSosb titbens.. They pise to-
iiw etcLe.intltesomninr-iI97
Mr Wosfin he a 197t gceduste ak
0qioeEae Hig"-Sl1ooL

Nancy L. Msjewski. daugiúr
of Mr. and Tetre. Rdwln Majew-
ski, 6937 Jonquil tsr., Riles,
han been name4 to the Frasi-
dents Lint at North Central
college In retognition of her
scholastic achievement daring
winter teçm nf the 1973-74 ara.
demie year.

A 1970 graduate ofNllen West
High school, Miso Majewskiwaa

. one of 130 students nemedto the
mint by Dt. Aulo L. Schilling,
President of the college.

vltsu jAmtUowbt(4it6I
A boy, Matthew Richard, Was

born Aprii 16, to Mr. and Mrs.
Alien Burns, 1536 N. Panee,
Arlington Heights. The baby.
welgbed7 lb. 7 1/2 oz,The baby's
brother is Timothy, 19 mes.
Grandparents are kirs. Jean
Banes, Nibs and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Leider, Libertyvifle.

girl, Jennifer Lara, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Çosefl, 9006 Golf turc., Des
Plaines, os Aprii 17. The baby
weighed & lb. 12 J4 oz. The
baby's brocher is hemin!, 4 0/2
1ws. Grandparents eta Mr; and

. hIcs. Lore GoseiI Mt. Fesepect
ond Mr. sd Mrs. Arsed Tonfel.
Des Plains. .

A by, Pocticb Jssepb,was
bore tu Mr. and kfrs Thomas
I- O'Garo 6740 WinnerS
ow Aprii 24. The baby wedgho
7 Ib_ 12 oz The bsbfs 05W

. tur is Cecino 45rs. 172am6-
parencu are 1ic. aoS_ bT-
the O'Gara and Mr. ba Mce..
Edwaru Sdkysialc,. al of Eves-
suso-

A boy Gheintugher Raymand
Woe boce se Mr. and hlhe..Docyi
Frank,. 0206 5inanaiobNIIec,sw
Aprii 24..The babo weiimdSllL
i so-Grsmfparonne Mci and -
Mce.. Ibdisira-
polie and Mz. an Mce.. Frank
PQltrsaa, cbi5sgre -

A by05f Lyowaeburr
%pcit 24. an Mr_ antiel5Wjinow-
artT..1ocoane 804F GEtiarSir_
Nils. The- baby soigbeai T liti
S l/T totiThebahy'kitrotimenf
Lneaard. 4 yce,. anai siMs- fe
KIxnberky, b yrnsG6andpa_roour
are Mr. asth Mrs.. lomee A..
Dvorsk, enu b4r an±M lia-
sur Znr,mna. aILOfNIImeGbear
Cenutfinutime- 1eMne. Nm
blakifeNl -

*
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Ibe freah air and Hope for A dk h on'y Legalen Auxiliary wa For o long me I myselî 1udsIged In o leau
i I Bible-quoting finish. t&dfl SaUle exercise On such a p held ceetly at theMortonGrove kind of life always racing the clock alwoyo In I trai cretta hua keen in re-Thank you for your goner- day we should all get out anden- ©lf g- nmen an it hea-26 Urnes- ieglon MemQrial Homo Moo hurey incapable t fmdlng th time I eededor my awards loclud-oMty sir In grantIng us the Joy tite short fifteen mile soU ro Whom It Mey Concern. When Mr Christen says the to fit the needs of the people. cari Sonno distrsct junIor past opiiiwa1 life Siece I began de oting t lt an in two first lace one S C ndpclvileges the nupport, the re- with the Students for Israel worked a long lime ERA Is not seeded In gain equal lite EqUßl lUgJIt2 Amendment president was chairman assis- average of an hour day otte lo fer I have had lce fore third lace and tenspent as the weaker sex. In StOXtth at 11 a.m the Walk foc baby sitthig to earn enough to rights I can only assume he Is doom with leglolûtIon oiily It te'i by Mrs Ed Lanfe O Skokie to give p activIties which I used t think essenUal ft honorable e-ardspro-ERA groupa we call this Will give us all a chanco a bicycle for herself and foc equal rights but undee- bas nothing to do WIIhIIIO pr.. another past district prexy and i have found mor h ppntesn in my work and h mainly self taughtconcept the Iron flot In vol- ° COlOblilO hC3Ith fun wEh a t bau been otoleo while mining an awful lot of facto anual female-male relation- Mm Ernest Jenkins jun or pase j have been able t pit more lot lt oh has also studied at the Artvet glove ocrions fnIrPOae ehe was In the gymnasium at When the ERA was brought op nhl lt renda Equality of president of the M ceoe Grove Paul Tournier MD lenUteta of Chica o Lorrettaex-If you think no highly of us ' Mlkva and I as well as a Heights park lt lo u for a vote In the Unitedtates lights under the law shall not Unit No 134 of the IMage t m sore most of us can toennty auto urn fient semonça anona lt bIbite her work at many art faIrshow come yost wont us to have of other political can- tiree speed girl n bicycle In Congreso 354 RepresentatIves be dueled or abrIdged by the uxfliary Unit No 134 presI- seenn like we are on a treadinili most of the time and we do t each year resultIng In manyevery pmsthle advantago hut no have set the day salde brewn metallic color with and 84 Senators voted or It, United States or by any State dent Mrs WIlliam Connally led know how to get ff We just keep hurryl g a d getting busier and camminai on invitations for no. ... . . legal rights? And if you think to fVO our non-partisan support matching fenders. If someone white óiily 23 Rèps.hn& 8 Sen- . on account o oex.' . . delegation of past presidente .

.: :. busier. Do you ever feel that you want tu say, STOP WORLD. erson show sod even a per-
:

we already bave anylegalrlghts tO Israel I uio everyone In- rzow tite bnto and baa atoro voted agalnstlt.Slntgthen The concept of the ERA lu to this annual functi o LET ME OFF! Maybe y u n d t d what Dr T urni did. Cer- sanent display ares at the Car.(besides 'jotlng) why do you elUdllW tho Stato Senator from abandoned It somewhore please the general ausemblies of 33 not to nullify any riglen or pri. The Past Preside t'o Parley ealoly all are striving tu fi d happlo us Po hops It Is eluding rage itesemra tlnNorwoad Park
think the majority of Mnerlcan tO Come alhng and walk c&i us so she may go there states have passed It with at vlleges that women now huno ppun theLegion AuxiliuryNom.

I
you TSke tim ut rIght s ch day it t Il possible r several y ars Navy Pier

women support the EÇUaIRIgIItS W di us What better way tospend and re-claim lt. If you have least a constitutinnal majority hut simply to extend those e- ScholarShIp Fund und the Vet. rite lo ger I work vsth po pIe the te re I he m eonvin ed that Morris n Hotel Palmer House
Amendment? a boso upfing day? um hlce or have any In- The list of organlzatloso sup- rights If valid, to everyone eran s Craft Shop The eleven -. we ne d t deloher tely si w done We e d ea tab tIme out t and McCormick P15cc are only aformation whIch may help us to portIng the ERA acUvely in Il- For example, protecUve Jsbnr dlsthct Umt's contributions to -.. relas t 1 t g and to think co those things 1h t really m ke life few t the places to host her or-Sinterely Sincerely yours retener the hIke we shall be lnols now numbers over 90 lows If anotcupaonIsdanger. ch utseu schularsidpwas l9OO w rth hile G d Nm f M doro M puts It like this lo tintic talents
Ingo Hample Patton FeIClIter happy to give a suitablereward. Included In these are the li- aus it iS dangerous to both This year 26 girls were g ven co laslo my hr thers (a d 515cc s) fili y m od- w th th se ________________________
1718 Hawthsree, Des PlaInes t0r Des Platees Heme call 967-1467 ifysuhave Ilnolo EducatlonalOrganlradun sexes The AFL-CIO supporte nursing sch iarship by the ALA things th t are g d and d-sera praise tiungu ch t are true e hie

,o.-.- -w----- any Information about the bi- The League of Women Voters the ERAS and has recognized j'. $300 scholarship woo awarded right pureiy I ahi d h ahI F s a man (a d woman) r
aut trauen nunmfnF 5vqyf53 cycle the Ametican Civil LibertIeS that many of ite lawS were est the Morton Gr ve Unsts choice thieketh in his he ro su Is ho (or she) STATE FARMUnion Common Couse theChi- accomplishing their real aim Morton Gros Unit made a $25 R m mh r my frl ds the powe f eh mi d tuupied with your
Wablug g 1111113151 5lclo3la I tgtfltwthilor rIaIs! Sincerely Bar Association and the protection butrathordbatricted duo tien to the Nurses S halar- St. joln Brabant Catholic W emots s gre uy directs yo iii your rel tionohipo a d y or he..

U)l( Mn Herbert Miller National OrganloationotMenfor women ffom the opportunity f ship men s w e On ha or
I S f/ti (HorMother) ERA The others are an im- hIgher poditions and pay The Theird eationt theVeterans SItting flitS O 8 t am Tb f h h ves us il t cfi t n urth seht r(9gfl U / cfl presaive list of religious so- ERA would previde a now In- Craft was $5 Veteran s Craft Th eOestwill takePlace t the emufiuds our activitses Try to getahetter perspeciav ah ut where )/ s; ivyma145 y.'J .e0 .s it someone haS the bike cial union and professional or- centive to legislahil'es and Exchange sThe n me giventothe El rest untry

it5n icr
m and where you or going Truly life Is mure than E t '

; . . . J. . ... :
.

and does not want to call,pleane ganizationa. . unions to dovelopandimpioment .. clearing house of items coo- reS en u amer dri and he merry. In your life? Find Ume for your spirltuai .
leave It In the bike rath at I do ¡ut dIspute Mr chrla- rOgram5 odgenulneproteetlon sttsicted by formen servic men PYc C W appear as gu s ib as well In this w y youcanbehealthierandhappiorevenas INsUiA.3CEI8 COLOS LOTIOFI Cresson HeIghts sud she wiG ten n opinion that the U.S Con. for workers of both oexen many tsmen from ntuving homes er t cts m Y O O taise Dr Tournier
re-slaim it as she has bren stltsten has lasted 200 years and h sp tal beds which are In Y c r i ividuai mar toi or famiiy problem? Call 966-1640 or me sta

i. .. . :
Unlike the tradltlonul poros- over there looking for lt every because of Ite ubifity to serve G Honrlksson .. Nro sold to the public by the The price o the tC cts is . Nilen Family ServiceS 251 Lawrences000d, Lawrencewood Shopping

FO INSURANCE CALL
. .!. . ... .

do-mixed tInti Easy Chango day. Wè Uve only a blnck away each generation. But the Con- NIbs . Legion Auxiliaries. This in the per person. Conter. .. . . : ... .. j ic:r natural and oho caneasilywalk there stltutlon was e :aud to OniyrnethOd oemploymentmady
o resdeV's list STAR LJCH

. . . . .
'53 . shampoo oat or rub oft. lt s iiOL$ . . . which they make include jewelry C I 1865 .

wear$Waii und twoaratruo DoarMn MiRer Fbjt1F1 usue e.ck knacks toys regs Nancy 1$ Howe daughter of prßng ptantsng Heart and bloogi vensel
w thnat develop ng ott-casts In behalfofour flihiieltyGholr- gift items und in cellaneous s Mr and r Georte owe

Now io the tim to plant dineases kill a million Amen
f

IJirwIlhyournaturatcdo : Wd EE
tern

Parley Glaner honored PeSj Yy
STATE FARMand keep your whole head gave the Chicago Chapter of the Mrs Catherine Leib past De- dent n o

h flowers andvegetubles lfyou re combined Your Heart Fund INSURANCE COMPANIES J..........: : natural looking. tomo visit . National Assuciation of Sugges- . Tom Flynn, 4th Dlutrictfiem- women Slid men and women . u-ent (state) PresIdent Al- .

college in recognitlo e ls some eew pancings or dollars can help reverse this Hoes OIlso aioo,insion. limoS . . .
. . un We have adelighttai new . tlon Syotn it is threugh ocrc kune CdaIe en- . agalaut ereh other. o saId attendant wan M care schoimllc achievement daring

Want et oar vegotle g deadly trend.
. ...,, euperlonce wailing foryoal lieGi' noch as this than nur nos- . -cently took lusse withopponentu thut rope was afelony crime

Konteman, past CookCounty(Div) Wintr term uf the 1973-74aca don ated. youre invited to C O O O C) O O O O Q O O 0 O B O O O O O O O O C) O O O G Si:i2F;! SIdtHn1batterY
Council !!euldent TO:N;th = day22:aheM. O ©p

. . : EUROPEAN HAIR STYLISTS TO SERVE YOU operation.. . ERA to public and votaS oppo- that no ltw can make rape a le- $or ®o@ Miss Howedas one of 130 stia.
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. .... . . 9105 Miiwaukoo Ao. . Nileg, iirno.s , . . .. .
ave. Mr. Gnalc will answer any o . .: O16 WUEA NIFES : J .

thatNlmrniihodsupportedEP.A suppnttar;baoeilupunnedand theColiege (Just North of Oakto,i St )
He called Nlmrods action and in civil rights Ps lang us the ourquestiovsandprobiemsand SAL! O SERVICE- . .- . . . . . public statements dupllcftyIn need arises thepursoncharged . Robert E. Lisdes,son of Mr. ais the GardenClub on Wed- . . .

s . .f ,. . . . . . . . acUno." :T .

hy the coloro elliot PaY. Mdl.. . . andMrn. ArthurLiedenofNiies nesda Ma .22 . WEftAIR S >.,.. . . . . . . . . . Fi naI Qpponente ta 000$3iy, Ì1Ô lar already . ,.-... retalved hin aploent to frenhments wiil : ALL SOA MODELS f ::;. fi ERA have cecently floudod the provides that a woman may be see as a t ache at Zion be served after the meeting
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? , '

ordoredtopayallmnnyondchfld AnaheimCajffon May3 at CompIetehneofCCMIKESMOHAWCZWS:
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r ____________.. . ., . . . . . . phony apaIn to the readers and any. ier. dncludPig ERA .. .. . . . .
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. . . . . . . . .and auppurting ERA. . saying that ERA opposition w& While. Enmone Newtoil( - . . . . . . , . . :. ,. f,. . . : . . . . Flynn unid that ocstemontu reallyoppositiontoequalpayfor mei5hership chalrmio °
MAY 19 . . . . . ., . ,

MAY 19 ......
such as the ERA will permit women He reminded each hun roptim St Ciub of eu I.i I L .;.... .

: '. . . - . . . . . wombs co be drafted, that ERA . band and father that ERA would Issus sn.RosemarYSc se re ,

.(. , . . . . . .-. . . . .. : .
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will allow rope and ERA will increase that salary of their iOS the ciub 0m 1cm os ±ha .
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M&M

BOLOGNA -

: 651,2 lb
ThURS_ l°Rl_ SAT. ONLY

D'S DELI 967-5780

111% iiFF ON
EAF4G TREES
'
Pricod.Irom $1.75 to $3.50
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HAL & H#0LF - ' 39 ,.
. PILLSBURY - -

-- 5 LB. FLOUR - - 88
-. 1thfl)ML - - --
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'CHOM .FAMES
SIZE RETAIL . SALE PRICE -

lt7 4.5O- - 02.69
- UxIO $5.00 - - . 52.90
11x14 $7.00 - $3.98
16x20 39.00. 69.49

- MANY 9111ER LOW PRICES - 6 . LIMIT
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o
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hlS Recorded :
REEL TO REEL TAPES q"
--

B.T.O. II $379
GUfl'AR THE STING $379
STEAL'S

(YOU FO4DU IV) 961-2655 INCEFSS

U.F.I. c)r4s L Tapes

i ßt4,4LtLo4v Gi( (4&otu
LflUSUAL CRÓSSES FROM SPAIN
. $2.5 20 6.00
WAT- (AlI Stoss) W.95 -

- - -, - -

52a37 -

i ' @n co B1ES- -

,

r V E(ES
3,n'.l Gal,' OteC
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G
iJlie J-Iairdressers

-

3OPBAATORS - -

- - CUTTIHO s TI11I6 . STVUIO
-

T!NTSHO . UL58C1l6 . OVISHI

EVERYTIIIE3G T9BEAU1IV VLADY
-

966-5551
Wed. °5Uurs. ¿LFB. 949. 9.3

,ìjJ ®/!t--
ANY EARIS -OVIER- $3.00
- - LL[ -
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Engraving on any rticIo' purchased hero
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OFFER EXPIRES MAY23
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Lavift receiVes V!tj ic

: Mwi J. LV1&t, Ofl O

.: Mra. Howard Lßvft 9037 TrJj

.
al'e., SkQkte, will racelyc Ms

:. Dactor f Ycerinsy Msdlclnß.:. DeZrCe m Z125 Valvctahy ci
.:. . flU210Js May 19. .

:; . . A 1968 graduate óiMlea ldurth
. High açltual, he u-ecetve8 Ida ßß.

ï,.. In Ycterdusry iciuncu from tbe
:. UnIversity ci Illiusis In 1912m US
: wø1 eater a Small Mhnßl lac-
.;. ... . . t1cc ID Norrt4ge.

T6 your -piece
place seftin of fine

. IMPOR1D . . .

HANDBLOWN CRYSTAL

Sti

With eaçh future deposit of
$25.00 ormore, you may pur-
chose another 4-piece setting
for only $3.50* or çhoose
from the selection of Outstard-
ing coordinated pieces at a
fraction of their retail value.
See the complete stemware
collection on display in our
lobby. PIo uIe

COOK XUNtY
SAVflS & LOANASSOCIATION

. ClaytonL Johnon Pres

'Thy) F7d'J
yU

For îops in Intetest Call 76127OOi

on Thireday, Muy 28. at the
Eyataten Hu1iday hei. 1501
Slivamen awe., Evenstea, from
1U45 to 2:80 940., the State of
Ducale Deparament of Uuslnesa
¿ju1 Ecoemnic Puaolopinem will
co-aponaor with tue Chambers

r od £ommemb oiEvaflston,Mor-.
ton Grove, ShaMe, and Mies, a
luachn-semluar os, 'Export
oppsrtwiwesr

. Invitations arc czteadedtothe
email and medium sized manu-
dutturera of the North Suburban
cro as well as to all North
Suburban banici.

Please send ci- call youtres-
.crvattons to jack B. Loony at
205 W. Wirker dr. Room 1122,
Chicago, Ill. 60156. 793-2082.
The nômlnul price el $5 in-
eludes luncheon and can be paid
at the door. Por mote detailed
information call the Mico
Chamber of Commerce and In-
dustry at 966-1805.

Scout Troop 13

ho!ds honor court
Boy Scoot Troop 73 of St licor

Jogues held its oetood ContO of'
Honor for the 1973-74 scootIng
soasen.

Ken Mikooka and Craig Swede
berg advanced to thç Star rank,
while Dane Mlkoska, Jeff Usow-
ski, Stove Roider and T. Shobor
.roceivod Ist Class- Ranking. The
troop also welcomed three now
scoots: Don Olson, Prank An-
toski, and Joe Authmuth.

Two bo's, Tom Relier and Joe
Throk received tho Hiking Merit
Sedge, Tom Meyer qualified for
FishIng, and Craig Swedberg re-
cetved the badges for Physical
Flilseso and FingerprintIng.

LWV. . '

Ccnt'd from Utcolnwo6Wan P.].
mnnt. '

Those provisions are Included
in S. 3044 wbIch'hau support In
both major parties. ,

Tito Skokie - Llncçlnwood
L.nague In particIpating with more
than 1,300 local and state Leagues
all over the country andwith other
Sational organizations necking
campaign financing reform.

The petitions will then he sent
to nach state's senior senator.
Letters tallying the number of
sIgnatures gathered among theIr
conotituonts will also go to junior

'senators and houoo members.

BUY AY COTM UTL YOU
HAVE SEB WHOLE

HOUSE CENTRAL COTtO1ING.
WHY NOT PHONE TODAY AND ASK FOR A

FREE ESTIMATE?

WUWAMSOw

- ,.,, ,.,

. :: '
ontjnuedfromPagel

years In this cololtey she hadpot.preVi005lY seen Manado,
one of the coo prIsa! bIsWrical points of intereaf. ' .

Moving off the MOSItaV and back into Jerusalem theré Is

.
a oree minim tite city. Me
ShearinVwhere very religious Jews reside.- Manyof them

. live fremthecentrlbati0050firmo oreundtheworld, as they
pursue their smiles of tite holy books. Mach of the ares .
it ghettolzed, with poople iialn very clise together In
tenement homes. On the srmets there are signs iguoIn
Ing free kitchens. ' '

There are also signs warning visitors: "fiequeic and
warning to women visiting our VICInItY. Women are not
to àpper In short garments (not covering the knee) and
in short-sleeved clothes (not coveting the arios)." The
signature under thesign reads,"ResidentSoftheVICInitY."
Another sign in the marketplace statest The Torah obl6-
gates you to dress with modesty. We do not tolerate
people passing thait ourstreetslmmodestlydr000ed." The
message was signed, 'Commlune fer Guarding Modesty". '

There are many beggars in the as-ea and my reputatton
0e o Cheap Chancy was solidified one morning when I

t13Luirs
Et11ll SVICE

ßhflR CODITONING
GAS - QL

se,.taocc, ' 763262 -

i

ve an 1d woman an agrate (a 2 cent coin) and she
angrily gave it bock to me. Americans give more and
she was angry and chagrined this American wan so Im-
pecunl000. -

The Sckbath is the most holy period to these raligious '
people and on Friday nIghts roadblocks prevent drivers t:

entering their area. Bat we 4rove clint a corner of this
locale en Friday oighcandweroblockedbyrocko and stones s7

from driving Into an IntersectIOn. An wo U-cursed to heed :
bock un U year old boy stoodonthe curb, watching us quite ' :

dediantly. with his hunde on his hips, andan evil eye telling
us we had trespassed. We have been told anteo aro atoned
when they drive titre the area on the Sabbath, and the
young mozfo transfixed atare left us little doubt we hod
inadvertently errored.

Centraste in this cointry keep coming to mInd. We
visIted a modern apartment area on Eohkloi Boulevard.
And access tha street a shepherd with a striped white / ,
Kafiyeh on hin bead was grazing uheepolongthe boulevard.

. We vloltedthe Slit-lie of the Book, where replican of the
Dead Sea Scrollo oreen display. Enteringthe building you '
move In a 360 degree circle. Half-way around a young
man In civilian dress was holding his piotol In bio hood.
Everywhere there were ooldlero 'hod guardo. The Billy.
Itose Gartens In the rear ei the Shrine area In a garden
of modero sculpture, In a settlng'atop a bluff overlookIng
the city. lto a breathtakIng scene. Next door the Israel

atol-Lo-Museum has an Impreosivo art collection. The pi:

S

-
hand guard was plainly In view here as well.

atop this bluff Is where we'll end nurreportd cf
Israel. We briefly will tell you about our visit with o
former Clued Rabbi of London, a memorable elderlywhone
omite mind bound his octogenarian vintage. And of the
many archeological visita which have bcome a national
obsession of the manY. When I visited the Rabbi I told -
him I sought information about my faznllywhich tame from '

England at the turn nf the century. When he gently chided
mo ana asked why I wanted to dIg into the pont t told him
the first answor which came'to mind, "Rabbi, I am oeeking
my roots." Fie smiled a wizened grin, pleased with my
answer, and went to aid my root-seeking. Likéwise, this
brach love of the land ucd obsession with artheoogy '
mont have a similar quest. They too are seeking their
roots, os well na the roots nf all of us. ' :

persons intereoted inosnisting :: ' . . «.v
in thn' petition drive may cthstnct ' ' ' .5

Mrs. Roberta Sweetow. 676-2622. 227 3
Ms. Sweetow In thevlceprenldent

The fnllnwingboyorecelved od- pack meeting of Cub Scoutyackftschargenfnationnlitemaor e
vancement nwaris at the March 273.Fromflen 1: Cene Shaffer.

received arrows and Scott Nash-'M!I' I' almas received his Wolf badge.I -:k0ii In Den 2 RobertJnbnsnn, Larry
Marcurana and Philip Itnllesherg
received arrown Matthew Wil-
stein received his Wolf. oso gold
and two sllverarrnws.

in Den 8 David IJaipert, James
Warwych, Dona5d Karp, Jeff Ven-
talo and Robert Melton received
arrows. In Den 4 Paúl Caldnrnne
received his Bear and nne gold -

arrow. Bob Hosa, Richatd twos-
inapt, Bennett Kaplan, Dàvid
Zimbler, Paul Cha, Ronald Bud-
nell and Keith Forneck eins ce-
celved arraws.

Webslos receiving badges were
Allen Cohen. Scott Gauss, Gary
Grad, Joe Colmano, Billy Insel,
Bill Loebaka, Dale Johnson and
Chris Kaitoon. '

Other Wehelns awarded badges
were Mike Kaitnon Joel Ueber-
sos. Martin Kortrick, Foal MaOg,
Jeff ShoWer, Clifford Schubert.
Ben Teiteihnum, Rusty Silber,
Jeff Rngern and Rick Ranhntro.

The MghestawardinCubScout-
Ing. The Arrow of Light, was
awarded to Don Fox, Bill Loe-
boba, Chris Koitson, Marc Hal- r

lech, Joel Liebernon. Jeff Shaf-
fers, Clifford Schubecta'BoivToh-
teihaum, nid Rick Ronhotra.

wáúìer:,
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OPEN 5 NITES, ri1on. thru Fri. 9 to 9, Sat. 9 to 5, Sun. 12 to S

' 5726 pEPSTER STREETin rOTON GROVE "
(JUST WEST OP EDENS EXPIESSWAY)'

CHlCAGO:Cll267-11CO . ' SUS:CQlr S6-45OO.
AN EPERIENCE OT F!O S' YflJ

,S "1 L . -- J 1ri '

lrJ W "

[[: Iecng
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Tho M1dWeStSedtIOnOI 05dm- be the youngest nottousl cam-
plonOhlllS 500X0 lipid at the Univ.. Í,etttar In the school. Alumni
ofWincOnxl9, Wtsikeshthv,onMay Tim Glass and Terry McConvIlle
lll2' The tournament qualifies qualified and wore medalists a-
the 13-19 fcncOo's m'the lis Na- gain thin year and head to the
ridoni chaniplonshipvinNew%rk NOtIOOOIS with ti.
Cit1reidu.JIaIe. - .- foncens. New faces Intheline-up

dta Were: U-19001m Foil- were fencers from Gordon Tech
L GdgMasxMos (Mich.), 2. Pot which will be compellngnexcyear
Gerard «D13S). .3. Bill 1(1ra wIth area scheofs.
(NDR5) 4. johñ Wolff (iCy.), 5. The number of néctlanal rse-
Terry McCenville (UND NDlil pldex (3) in a new school first.
grad), 6. A S.horeeor (WI5.),i-7 The whole Illinois team only took
Gary DiumondteFW).8.1d,Chup- . home 4 of the medals.
man (Mien.), 9. Dan GIrond

GIrIS Foil - L Chris football
Miosialas (Mich.), 2. LeOMICkUS ApplicatIons for Notre Dome
(Win.), 3. GathyVoldnosmb(lnd.), High school's nummer coffdi-

Karen Beckman (late), 5. Carol tinning and football programs
Reco (Mich.), 6. ' L. Girond are sow beIng token. Contact
(Mina.). Al [ahoy at 965-2900, ext. 51.

U-19 Epic - I. Greg Masniulur for information.
(Mich), 2. Len Loggoe (Ms.), 3.
Kevin Smith (Mich.),4.TimGlsxs
(ltdO - NPBS'7$), 5.. L. Dixon
(Wií.), 6.',C. Abbey d 0Mo).

U-19 Sabre - L Gary Diamond
(fmv), 2. Tom Edwards (Stja.),
3. KevIn Cawley ÇDllS), 4. R.
Bentley (Win.), 5. Al Trig9 (Goes.
don Tech.), 6. Angelo , Correa
(Cordon Tech.),

The team eventrsophytakes the
recorde of all 10 state entries.
1. Illinois 114. 2. WIsconsin 103.
3. MichIgan 67, 4. Kennicky 62,

Minnesota 32, 6. IndInos 25.
7. N. 0Mo 19, 8. MIssouri li,
9.. Tennessee 9. '

This marks the fourth straight
year Ulinoin has won thIs trophy.
In the proceso. Pat Gerard was
7_7 fAr the daybut nowhus atetal
for the year of 259-82 and Bill
Ktca with 227-90. Gory Diamond
wan the soleChasnplonfromlliin-
ois. bat the Illinois teaurdidvery
well. Theteom placed all fourbi r

the uabte finals, in the Foil,
I In 'Epee ad 1' in gLrlo 'fell.

Notre Dame fenodro earned 3 '
of the 9 medals available to boys
and had 5 In the flnolo Nllfezcer .

Pat Gerard fenced in theodalt .

foil as well,and,earsed lOtlíploce
In the midwest. Pat dud Jim
iderrinc from Moine South were
the oeii prepochnolfescern inthe
semi-finali but were eliminated
there. Herring was 11th In Malt
'_)il. . ,

TbiSyoar 5 ND}iS fencers will
go to the Nationals -and com-
pete in 10 events. Gerard this
year, since thelostNatlenals, has
ranked 11th in oyorall 1.1-20 fenc-
era in the country, ranked 2nd In
the Midwest and 10th intho' adult
Mldwpot compstitlonlnadditloñto
his Sed in Staté. Rica has ranked
'4th ut the IJSJunlor 01uapics to -

become 9th overall li-20 fencer
and now 3rd In the Midwestoec-
tionals.' KevinCowley,hecomes
NDFtS's youngest fencer co ever
qualify to the Natlonulo, he may

NOes ''

pallO 'iL
The 11th Annual .Phlicemen's

Ball, oponoored. by the Nies
Pólinemon's Bese-dIentA snoda- ,.
tion, wlllbeheldonJunellnthe

. Grand Ballroom of the Hyatt 0e-
gency O'Hare in Rósemonc, IlL
on River rd,oc the Kennedy Ex-fl
presnway. '

, FestivitIes getundorway at 9
p.m. Jerry Murad and his Llar-.
monlcato will ontortain you with
their floor show. Dante to the
music of Frankie Mantero and
his 0rchestra Mr. Master&
leaves no room fer a generation
gap.. Whether 'your preference is
for musin of the 40'o or the 70's.
Ito's got it OU and mare.

There are only Inn more weeks
left to make plans for what pro-
mIses to be a. moot enjoyable
evèsing.,So'if you.hsven't sent
in yasir ticket order,thno Is run-
clog out. Tickets have beenmnll-
ed ta Nies realdanto and can also
ho obtained by 'callIng 992-3550
or 825-5248.. Donations orn $4

.

.",-'ittia,
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An advennurous and romantic
aspect of Americano will ho pro-
seated by MONACEP when Roy
Coy narrates hIs color motion
pittore "The Ibny Expreso
Tral1' at haine West HlghSchaol
(Oakton and Wolf cdx., Dea
Plaines) on Thursday, May l6
at 8 p.m.

From Missouri to California
Roy Coy .bos filmed the West
that the tbny Express riders
saw - and much they didn't see.
History, wildlife and heoutiful
scenery are Interspersed with
covered wagon trains, pIoneers,
riders. stations, and monumento
aU along ose of the greatest of
American trails.

The daring and courageous mes
first on horseback and later by
stagecoach, faced the perils of
ludian Country and the dangers
of the wilderneso, foregoing a

llub'thac exiended thin nation on
across the continent. The great
overland routeshowo the vastness
of the piniso, the mighty rivers
of the West, towering mountains,
and colorful deserta.

Born In St. Joseph, Missouri,
'the "jumpthg off" placo of the
Pony Express, Roy Coy has bud
a lifelong interese in this nob-
ject. For many years, he was
Director of the St. Joseph and
Posy Express Museums and the
Denver Museum. He is eins an
accomplished film producer and
talented lecturer.

Armchair travelers 'may pur-
chase tickets for the lecture on
the evening of the performàsce.
Single admissions are $1.20. Sr.
citizens nf Maine asdNiles Town-
ships who oro 60 years of age
or over may purchase single ad-
mIssions fir 60 cesto.

Lecture mi Py Express tíail .

Donut Day
chairman

Mrs. Harry b. Warnke, 8313
Mekrill st., Elles, in chairman
of the Plies Salvation Army
Doughnut Day tag effort on Pri-
day, June 7. Dnughnut Doy tif.

' ging in a projectofthelocaiWo-
man's Club of Niles.

Over 1.000 volunteers will
sell familiar' paper doughnut
tugs oe street corses-s in Chi-
cago and 135 suburban corn..
musitles in the surrounding 7-
county area.The income goalfar
ehe 1974 Doughnut Day Is
$110,000. The fand- will help.
benefit the antIcipated 1,600,000
women and children in the area
who 'wIll he helped during 1974
through the social weiiareser-
vices provided by the Salvation
Army.

Buy ILS. Sav

2720 W. DEVON AVE. CHICAGO
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If every driver on the road remembers that somebody
cares about them and about everyother driver, too,
we might all drive-with a little more caution, a little
more courtesy. And that might even save some
lives. We think our 'IHUMBODY LOVES YOU"
bumper strips can help. Come on in and get
one - they're tree for the asking. You'll see

.

Thumbody, our smiling.symbolof individual
bankingservic, standing tall ori each one to
remind each individual to do his part for high-
way safety. And we also hope that Thumbody
will renind you of our dedicatión to serving

-
each customer as an individual, sqmebody
special. Stop in today for your tree bumper

. strip. And 'drive safely. Because Thumbpdy
,-

loves you. .

ThIJMDOOYJLL!!ES You

1M-t Cy'I QM,rs p,,C.? O,p.,, t,L

Write as many
checks as you wantj
no service charge.

(A FULL
SERVICE'BNJ

t:
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, .SKOKIE
. VALL]EY

C©1UN1JLWELFARE
Are we In for a hmg.' In

tir auburbs?
The SInISe -Valley WaIfare

, cmdI wili explore the ques-
den atila aiuwa11archeonThe-
dayS May 21 12 noon at the
flrek Hin Country club. 6635
N. Milwaukee, Nilee. aecording
to SVWC President Judy BIOdI.

Speaker ax the luncheon wili
be Dr. Raymond Mack, Ian of
FagIddas at Nordzwestarn im!-
varsity. Ifa hs titledhis speech,
¶øi.ng Petteres of Socia!
Cieca in city anil Suburbs."

Ptwfessor Mack b an author
and editor of numeseus socio-
logica! books and journals. lie
ha also caread as guest 1er-
turez and consultast for Indus-
try and governmental ageneico
on ouniezuns OCCaSIOnS.

Dr. Mack Is currently vice-
dcnt of the American So-

cIOIOgICOI ASSO., andhasserved
aS President of thoScciety for

the Sludy ofSociol PCObIOmS.
He holds degrees frani Bald-
wie-Wuilcea College, The Uni-
varsIty of North Carolino, os
well as having ibum resoarcb
thiugh the Ford FoundatIon.

ReServatIons to ttgnd the.
luncheon.and hoar Dr. Mackcao
ho made bycallingMrs.Ueanor-
Roliey at 614-3967 by Moy 15.

Ad enor
lio work of three anular art

majore will be esblblted In the.
Mundelein College LeurnlngRe-
source Center, 6339 N. Shari-
dan rd., from May 18 through
Julie 7. The public Is invited
to see their paIntIngs, water-
colors, drawings und wali hang-

Ai;tists include LIila ¡(angol,
daughter of Mr. and Mro.chos- -

ter S. ¡(angol, 7458 Howard st.,
NUes.

SaIùe .20th -
To mark Ray Newman's 20th Newman In the gnuiasIum attho

year of volunteer work. the Leaning Tower vric 6300 W.
Leaning Tower YMCA-will host Touhy ave., lilies. There will
a dauionseeatian of handicepped be no change for- admission.

m OCtIvinleS. The program For further information, con-
will ' highlight coordinatIng ex- Ehrt John Joyce at die YMCA-
croise (fitness drills. ti-ampo- 647-8222. -

flue. rope jumping, etc.), wIth
handicapped.cldldren(mentally .
retarded, physically hand!-
copped, cerebral palsy, and
learning disabled).

The ¡sirpese of the program- gj fin; Niles North Highis to pay tribute to Ray New- School freshmen students hayo
man for hIs years of work, and volunteered to participate In a
to demoostrate how physIcal r hOCkey marathon to raIse
training Can be used as a tool TO supporttheMontallfealthfor Increasing o handicapped -Association of Greater Chicago'schi1's fiOless and salí-conf!- bubalf of the men-
dance. Ray Nowmau will direct tuy w. The.marathonwlflbogin
the demonStratIon, worklngwlth at 5:30 p.m. on Friday, May 17,. children 8 months to 14 years jfl u gymnasium of the high
of age, school. For three days they willPersons Interested In bandi- i-" harbey, testIng In sleep-cupped work. and the general Ing bags between periods on thepublic, are invited to view our floor In anadjdfolngsmaflergym.
demonstratIon and salme to Ray

ç\ -n-- -

_q ibiIee'
ñL1th-

. St. John BrebeufHóly Name
Society In conjunction with &o
Diamond Jubileé commIttee ô!
litIos will besponsoringa'Cham..
pagne Brunch' In celebration e!
the Village of NOes 75th Aim!-
veiwary on Sunday,Juse9th,from
9 a.m. In 2 p.m. at Sr, John

. Brebeiif Church school halle 8307
N. Harlem In.NIIeS. For $1 per

-person S champagne brunch con-
slatIng of Pancakes with Syru
Butter, Pork Sausage, Orange
Juice, Sweet Rolls, Coffee and
Milk for the chlldrdn.

Co-chairmen Frank. M.rvay
and Ken GaIInSIII of Riles are
planning an enjoyable day wIth
entértalnnient and the appearance
ef Miss Diamond Jubilan.

The Diamond Jubilee commit-
tee of Niles 75th annlvei'sary are
sponsoring many other affairs
through-out the village unti! the
end of August. For ti.me and
place of these affairs; read The
Bugle.

- -Oàk - P1 . -ötaIls
ne crS-

l1io last meeting of the Oak
flA for jito 1973-74 school
year will be held On Monday,
lIlly 20, 7tlO p.m. in dio school

-

gymnas!Illn. The officers for the
1974-75 school year will bd
Installed, They are President,
Mrs. Mary Jordan ist Vice-
President, Mrs. Judy Blue-

. calana 2nd Vice-President,
kiro. Joan Sltherman; Trea-
surer, Mrs. Grate ¡(roB; Car-
rmpendlng Secretary, Mrs.
Mary DlDomenico and Record-

- Ing Secretary, Mrs. .Flarriett
Melerdirks.

After the Installation there
will'be a puppet show by Hans
Schmidt, Children aro wel-
come In attend with their psi'.
ests. Cadet Troop #751 wIll pee

. sent colors 'and the fifth and
sixth grade mothers will be bas-
cesses forOr meetIng.

Mus ophy
: qj -

Brownie Troop #662 will span-.
- nor a carnival In benoflttho Mus-
culer Dystrophy ASsocIatIon on
Satorday, May 18, from li u,m.

- until 2:30 p.m. at 8357 Woukegan
-

rd. The carnival will be planned
by the Brownies who will work ut
lt under the direction of their

. leader, Mrs. Karen ¡(relier.
Games and actIvitIes will In-

clatIe bean bag toan, nickle pitch.
BoSo buckets, fIshing aiidloWi-p
games, spenge toss, andafartuno
toller. Refreshments will be
avullable.

Tite Brownioo who wffl.psrtici-
pate In the carnival are: Frances
Allocs, Lisa Bandiccari, Jonice
Kreher, Kathy I'Zulw, Elizabeth
Miller. Leretto Namovicz, Julie
Notare, Jeun Orlowskl, Maria

. -Sorrentino, Mary Claire Sorren-
tino and Julie Ziegler. .

. Everyone Is invitad to attend
and bave a good time, AU pro-'

-

coeds will go to the Muscular
Dystrophy AssociatIon.

-

Big Fr©ther --

.-- -

Big Brothers of Metropolitan - -

Chicago has scheduled an Infos'-
maclye breakfast meetIng Thea.-
day,' May 21, from 8 o.m. to 9
n.m. The meeting will be bold
io the Community Room. lowor

. level, of North West Foderai
Saylngs 4901 W. Irving Park Rit.. -

Chicago.
Ray Cover, executive director

of Big Brothers of Metiopolitan
Chicago, wIU be the featured
speaker. Cover will discuss the
parpase and functions of the os'- -
ganleaclon and ooswey questions
from the andlonce.

All meo interested io learning
moro about Big Brothers are lu.
vited to attend this InformatIve
breakfast meeting.

The AmetfelsiCantor SOCIety
bas annOUOÇ thataspecialfund-
ra1BlIS Skate-A-Thon wlllbeheld
at Hub ROBOs' Rich,- 4510 N, Has'.
lam ave., on Monday May 27.

Skaters WIll ralee money for
the AnieriCan Cancer Society by
getting sponsors In ¡dodgè a ceci.
talo amount of money perquorter
hour clisO they oliste,- -AU money
collected goes co furthorthework
of the AmmiCan Cancer Society.
All contributions -dro tax deduc-
tibIe.

The Skate'.A-Thun'- begIns- at
4 p.m.'aIld lAsts uz.W 10:30 p.m.
Skaters will get periodic breaks -
during theovenlog. Refreshments
will be serrad .an jelees

Skaters of all ages are invited
to jOInthdieSkato,.A_Thon, Span-
sor shoots amavallabla at North
W.est Federal Savings, 4901 W
Irving Park Road, Ghicogo..

For more Inferination, cali Mr.
Donald Urry at 777-7200.

hrk 219
. .

Day -

NUes Township High nchool
District 219 will celebrate Mom--orial Day (hlidaon Thuraday
May 30.

School officials had espressed
Concern ever clrlfying the hull-
day, oInte maily ntudents and

arontu were confused over the

rS-'flnaeeenfl-rflfl
JÑÌLES -PAr-DISTRICfl

, Qirl's softball :

The NUns Park District Girls
Softball Pfagraiii will begin
Saturday, May 18 at the Grennan
Heights Park. The first four
weeks the girls will receive in-
ntcuctlon In fielding, chrowing,
and basic fundamantols of the
game. Girls will be placed. en
teamt the fifth week and will
have League Playforèightweeks.
The program Is open to any girl
ages 9 to 13 years of age.

GIrls Interested Inpiaylog soft..
ball this mimmer nbOUId regIster

.
Children's

moviès
,- Dont forget this monthn Hiles
Park District movie to be shown
at the Greenan Heights Rubreá..
liait Center on Saturday, May 18.
ThIs nionth'a featurefllmls

Here is the ideal plan for those who write a large number of checks
monthly, and wish to keep a small minimum balance. -

There is no service charge, regardless of the number of checks you .-

write, as long as you maintain a $100 minimum balance.
Should your balance fall below the $100 nìinimum, a chargé of$2 Will

' be made that month. And you can still Write as many checks as you like.
Check with Golf Mill State Bank today about Free Checking!

G*LF M-NLL.
;TATE ANK

9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648 I PHONE: 824.2116
_...P'n F500001, I1POIST INsu000rt cONP000TION

at the Park DIstrict Offices,7877 Calessns ofNew York" and willMIlwaukee ave., during regular hegi at 3 p.m. with a 25 coot ,office hours, RegistraBan fee Is admission charge.
6 for residents and $12 for non..

residente. Fee includes a girls
softhall tee obirt. . Summer

brodiure
Ali -Riles residents should

wotcl far the Hiles Park DIstrict
Suouber Brochure which will be
delivered May 25 and 26. The
brochures will be hand delivered
and hung en all residents' doors
overthrweeltead. -
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Who s T.©c?. :
Rizzlcd over jlmt which ofthefivemenln clerigal attire Is the real

Rev. Toop, Wayne Dickson (left) of Park Ridge (who plays Police
Sergeant Towers) surveys the line-up le See How They Run.

Thc Eegllah farce comedy, dirccted by Ed Sauer, apeno May 17
at Guild Piayhuuue In Des Plalneu, and continues May 18, May 24
and 25, June 1 and8. Forucketa, call the box office, 296-1211 between
noon and 8 p.m. any day except Sunday. The real Rev. Teup Is Pat
Baker of Dot Plaines (seated right). Others In the cast ieclude
Jim Curven of Den PlaInes, John SchIle uf Wheeling (seated). and

. John Burke and Mere Solomon.
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1ie B051e. Thnmday. MCjP lb. 1974

7420 MILWAU AVE
. Phone 647-9700

O

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK- 6 &M. 'lii 2 AJd.

,ow Faualrhng $DAILY sflD!Cfl%ILs lll1 dDUlIy
. a Specials

. -
ALL DINNERS INCLUDE ....

soup a, JUICE BOFAD ¿latiTTER

Mon. FRIED CHICCEN or FftIED LIVER
w/Bacon or Onions

Tu,s. SPAGHETTI or MOSTACCIOLI
. or LASAGíM.w/oatSoe

Wtnd. FISH FRY PERCH (AH Yo tan Eat
. BROILED CHOPPED SIRLOIN

.

w/Grjlled OniOns
'FIuarR. BAKED MEAT LOAF w/Spaghettj

BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN

WirL FISH FRY (All You Can Eati
FISH CHIPS PLATERAINBOW
TROUTWHITEFISHRED SNAPPER

ISO Fealudng Ifaliàn Beef Italian Sous e
Ì ea Ball Sandwiches .

4 IHIAPPY iiiiour oi
_'1 11:00 To 6:00

I

EVERYAY

With l'iço

2 Tos
o. ich 1Tos, ±:i

:- ° Pc.kes )

ALSO EATURIG ALL DIFFEftEMT O4ELETTES9t9.
.-

WITH EVECY LARGE PIZZA o

. STEIN of BEER for
FdcIÌ afa OdIVIIb nnd'flhb Çj,'j

.. ...
:1h ©d . . .

. r fr cRcd .

. Malee North'à Concert Band
will salute composer- Loy An-
dérson at a free concert on Muy

r
i? at 8 p.m. ln.tbe school's opec-
tatar gyninuoium.

Mr. Anderson's mostcelebrat-
.. . ed compositIon, "Blùe Tango"

was the first thntrumental piece
to become number one on "The
Hit Parade"lu the early fiftien..

Matité North is located at 9512
. Hnrrison. Des A'a1neo, Just etat-

- -of the Tri-Statu Tollway south ci
pos rt. and Central rd.

In Who'@ Who . . . . - r :
-Plchaid C. Karl, a teIller at - ©tQ c -

.Ho-e Dome wan recnt1ynotiffed - - -

that be Is to be featured In the Sir Michael Redgrave, one of thegroatest actoi-n i fhA EnglishEighth Annual Edition of Who'n npeaking wand, starw ft "The Ffoilow Crown bed Pleasure andWho Among American HighScbool Repentance" at Arlington Park Theate, May 21 thin June 2..Studthùs. 1973-74.0w iargestutu- . - V

award phbliaUon ththe na-
shOWRichard lo the son of Richard - .

and Stata Kurt of7ll6Monroest., The Jefferson School-Pro will flint the. cçurtesy -of La FOtiteNilen. He is active in sports and present a fashion thaw, "L'Air Yvette. Lawrencewóoe Sbòppisgis also anfll.$tateSemi-Finalist. Du Temps" (Summer Breeze), Center, r4iles, and the ihlidren's
in additlen to havinghls biography on Wednesday, May 2 at. 7:30 faghionu are- courtesy ei Dashinpublished Inthe book, Richardwill p.m. in the ActiVity Roapi. of - rPshlonjad Lily Pad, SougkParkalso compete for ono st ten Jefferson School, 8200il. Green- Shopping Center, Park Ridge.scholarship awards of $SfO to dale. Nifes. Tickets fer the t - Children's fusiOnna will be11,000 funded by the publishers show are $1.75 and are avail- modeled by- studenfi of Jeffer-V

and will. be nvited to participate able thru the ticket chairmAn, nqn. and aoVe as follows: - -in the firm's annusi "Survey of 967-1940, or can he purchased Brad .Rowley,Jei Urgo, Joey111gb Achievers" Isteria the ata- at the door. - carun . John .DlMlceli, Tiffanydemic year. Richard plans to at- Both - women's and children's 2ánon, Kathy Beimotte, Sallytend Northern Illinois University fashions will be featured. The Schastzlein, DehraZbiersid, Jeanopón graduation in June. . - wemen'n fashions will be shown H$ppe, Carol Schwandt, Kathy
. V . . . Sullivan, and- Dance Twardow-
- V ahi. . -

. ®

®unc[ ®uc
r: ' ohuge.Yolb. chas-

r - broiled. chopped heel-
- - oteokon aspeciul

tyebtmou 4
.

Texas-size oteck

. creamycoleolaw and
a bigdill

The fun place to et and
drink. . . and chomp.

D.npCa S 'Wn,,koaos
(K 5,vOIa Shopping Ce'.)

- MORTON
GROVE-D

o

L1i-AD
TUES., WED., THURS.,- FRI. & 51liT. -NIGHTS
. O (WITH DINNER) -

- -THURSDAYS ONLY-FREE CAESAR SALAD-
. V WITH LUNCH & DINNER- - - .

' L-- --

V ESTAUJLUil V- -: -
V

7041 W. OAKT.N sT.,NILE .

-
. BREAKMST BS .FEOM 951
LOW CALO2F tE7H SPECIALS
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V
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Following the Fretch Theme
there will - be toste specially
trloled French Waiters, also sEis-
dnto of Jeffeisen, Serving re..
frpshments and slnglng French
505go. They are RonOlson. Mark
GAgliArdi, Brian Poteroon, and
Bb Dic.icco. No French fashion
si1ow would be complete without
the Cáo-Con. Teachers and pat'.
ente performing the dance will
be Millie O'Brita, Gail RUhIn

. Pat Egon, Karen Williams5 Ka-
- thy Hagemann, Pat Ferraro; and
- Carol Chacones.
- - boor prient wiU be presented
aI a raffle will bo held. Raffle
tubAto can be parchoso& from
P*ents of Jefferson schoisl sta-
.44sts or at the school. .

IFhe ontireshow Is under the
- dikctión.of Rose Broda and Fez'.
-r1 Simonian...

Oikt?too .flt*urei
- May 16 - MONACEP teasel
lActare, 'The -Pony .Express
Tzáil," teStis RoyE. Gait. Maine
West High school. WoU andflak-
tos, Des naines. 8p.m. Mmls-
siso: $1.20; senior citizoiss 60 V
yars of ago and Oidor, -$0f. r

May 21 - T4ONACEP teavel
lecture, Hurrah for Holland,"
with Margaret B*er. Nifes
North High school, 9800 Law-
1er ave., Skokie. - 8 p.m. Ad.

. ,olzsion:-$1.20; sonisr citizens
. 60 years of se and elder, d'id.

Northwèst: Symphony
-

r jjp - -

.-. . - .

j!

Enoyourdolicious menu specialties
and spirited or soft drinks-by the
glansorpitclser-at prient thaill nalng
you einile.Wlzileyoueye the ssewesi in
awim and sports-wearatour

- Faohion Show.
Mondays and
Wednesdays
at lunch.

Dempster and Waukegari
borvette Shopping Ctr.)

V Mellon Gravo

- among the 15,000 high school ont-
Northwest Symphony Ox'. and Eugene Johoson, baritone.

chestra,YerrY Craftotli onduc- Tho chorus will ho the North-
tor, will hold its fourth and final Shore Choral Society, a mixed
coslffert of the 1973-74 season on ensemble of one hundred voices
May 19 at 3:30 p.m. st the Maine that gives two sr three major con-
East High School .Audiiorium, ceros per seanon sod is directed
Dempster and Potterrds.,ln Park David Larson.
Ridge. - - Tickets at $3 esch may be re-

Mr. Grafton and the orchnotra served now by contacting Mrs.
will perfOrm Antonin twp1ok's SaUer at 631-6132 after 6
"Stabat Mater", an oratorio in p,, Studont admission and (bl-
tao parts for solo voices, chorus den Ager admission are $1.50.
and orchestra based on a this'. Children wider 12 ore sdmittéd
teenth cenfisry poem writton by free 1f accompanied by an adult.
Jacopone daTodowhlchdescribes Shown above (1 to r) are: Solo-
the mother of Christ at the foot luto, Lindo FilEteo Kappus and
of the cross. - COrel Cornelioen nod conductor

The soloists for this -program Perry Crafton, looking over the
will be Linda Flittos Kapps, so. scuro of Dvorak's 'Stabat Matar.'-
preso, Carel Cornelisen, control,.

'Festivll o! -Music' at - Maine North
The Moine North High School theCoocert Ch'olr hi completed

Orchestra and Choir will pre505t the rec005troctios of a Tracker
a 'Festival of Music" on Frl. Pipe Organ, which Is over 150
dhy, May 31, at 8 p.m. in the years oid. This was a two year
Spectator Gym. - project In which stodonts at Maine

The FAstival is-Illlncludeworko North In the Keyhoord Ensemble
. for orchestra, solo wlsd bistro- class actually rebout the estire

-
meats, . orfos and music for -organ. The isotrument will he
choras, orchestra and solo moved teto the SpoctatorGyin end
voices. - - Mr. Olondor will perform tho

The first portion of the con- Hasdei Concerto No. 2 Is 0h for mccart wlllhlghllghtlseMoineNorth Organ and Orchestra.
ConCert Orchestra under the The second half 5f the Festivsl
direction si Walter Wolodbls is. will featuz'e the Orckestra which
eluding the lot MovemestfBeet- will be joined by the Maine North am4 flhi ALL YOU CAN EAThovess Symphony No. I, tho L Concert Choir asid three vocal
Areoieisse Suite" No. i ofOizet, soloists io o 5snriarssaeCe of Vi.
the "Bercuese and Finale" from valdfs GlAcio. The . soloists, From 3:00 p. in. io 10:00 p. rn Children Under 12 ISO
Stravinsky's Firebird SolEe and Margaret Lokoszewskl and Peggy
mosiEi from "Jesus Chrlstluper- Smith, sopranos, aod.Tahor Eel- MONDAY: Soup or Tomaie Juice, Mosiaccioli or
star." .

ly, tenor, are members of the fo- Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Tossed Salad, -

- . Tivo students will ho solOists is cultI' 05 prlvatevolce lsstrsttoro. Grated Cheese, Roll and Sutter V V V V 1.75
the program. Glenview senior All three of these artists have
George Poyette will ploy s trum- been soloists in the annoal.Mos.
pet sols ln"PrayerofSaintGreg- stab predocti055 st Melee Kost -ONDA?t: Soupor Tomato .iuice
orli" by Alan Havanoos, Des High School. Feted $°erch, French Fried Potatoes, -

Cole Slow, Lomen, Tartar Sauce, RaU, Butter 1.75Plainas motor Dwight -Larson, The munic festival tickets may
will perform izo fisala of be purchased at MalneNarthkiigh
Mozart's Horn Concerto in Eh. School the evening of the pez'. -

AT: Soup or Toinsto Juice,4t:. Jack Glander, Director of formance for 50 cents.
Fried Chicken, French Pries, Money,
Cole SIsw, bRoIl and IButter . - VV. 1.75

y,,
V

PhD422f: Soup or Totastó Juice,
-
Lasagne with Ment Sauce, Tossed Salad,
Grated Cheese, Roll nod gutter ..........-1.15

muSSID&y: Soup or Tetaste Juie
- Fried Cbiehe and Spaghetti wills - . -

lkest Stute, Cole Slow, titoli and Butter .- . . .1.75

FUIDM1: Souper Tomato Juice
Fried Perch, French Pried Potatoes,

- Cole Slaw, Lemon, Tortor Sauce, Roil, Butter 1.75

OUUD
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Katîoal Meu.
Sehoar

-. Michael Mokate tad John WI1?
limes, Notre Dame 111gb School

__i fer Boys seniors, have wan No-
--I tissai Meriticholarships accord-

Ing to principal, Rev. Milton
-

-d.domson, c.s.c.
Mskate Is an honors studest at

Notre Dame sod is treasurer of
the Creso and Anchor Club, the
nckool's OervlCC orgaolzatloo.

Williams is also onhssors sta-
dent tod is editor of the school
newspaper. and writes sporta

V
stories for tise local newspapers.

Mike Mokate's scholarship is
sponsored by the Great Americta

- Insurance Company and will he
Used at 15e Paul University. John

- Williams has won the Connecti-
t. cut College Merit Scholarship.

These boys have received these
-

scholars.hipo hosed os the resulta
-

et the Merit Qualifying Test taken
r last year.

-V., Mokate and Williams were

dents in the casaD-y who were
earned semi-fisolists' last Sept.

The Bugle. Thursday. May 16.1974

FRENCH TOAST

fI

VV

Appeng tÑ ks West
Folk t'-sup Redwood Loncslsg and guitarist David Gross will be

appearing at NUes West High school, Ookton st. and EdeosExpress..
way, Skokie. on May 17. at 8 p.m. Admission for the coscare lo $2
and all proceed. g to the Marc Topai lcholorshlp Fond. Poring
informatisa please contact Robert Johososot 966.3810, ext. 2e7.

Shown above, l-r: Ron Kaplan, Nell Howe, Mitch Meycroon and
George Potts, (In foreground).

-GREAT FOOD
LOW- PR

-

THAT'S -

Served Mon. thru F

- May 20 to 24
till 11:30 AM.

WITH WHIPPED BUTTES

CHOICE OF SYRUP

L ARGE
EGGSWITH HASH BROWN TATh

. TOAST, BIJ11ER h JELL

FAS FJ.rN &DINING

WHIPPED BUTTER -
CHPICE OF SYRUP

SAUliDAY Soup or Tomato Juice, Meatcecioll or
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Tossed Salud,
Graded Ckeese, Roll end iutter.............1.75
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i: they present tho culmination of
a year's work.

'We are go1,g to ace a trend
to formais and tho romantic
look,' expIaied Mro. Virginia
Aekonnan. director of-tbehow.
She feels The GreatGatobypdo.
ic1ty has made more etudento

dreso conscious.
Commentators for thefoshion

slusw will he Tina Ferrarolli,
Annette Canvik, Aprii Helfors.
asid Sue Von Plochecki.

STARTliiG FDAY,

'A. 1JC
.

OF C[ASS
Weekdays 6:30-9:55
Sat. & Sun. 2:20-5:55.9:35

,
PLUS.

NIGHT WATCW

Weekdays 8:Ì5 only
Sat. & Sun. 4:lO-75O -

RATED PG -

OR

Best Show Buy
In The Area -

...dff( fl'flfJ u'm
Evory WED. . FP

- -

LL THE OCEAN PERCH
YOU CAN EAT - --

As the school year draws to a
close. so dues that of the WMTFk.
FM hroadcast season.

The annual spring banquet will
be May IS -at the Scanda. House.,
Service awards and next year's
executive board willbe announced
and the guest Speaker will be

o
- HELD OV

cted.pG
Robert ødor

-Mia frot:
'TK GLFA1r

GATS1W''
- 5:45, 4;30, 7:15. 10:00

Bargain Matinee - Everyday
All foutu -. 1.00 'tn 2:30 P.M.
,

-; , - , -

Starts Fri., May17
,- RATEO R

r

Glenda Jackson
» r 'A TOUCH

'- OF CLASS'
3-6:30-10:10

Plus Tatum O'Neil In

'PAPER MOON'
i:i5-4:50-O:30

-'ri.*J'

LuFllGT-

6474 . Miwuee --- . 775-7344
(one block 'orth o Devon)

op 7 rjAyS j1._ VM. ::3BUTiW §flAF
'- .Dffi]JL LLE EDF rF
. .

, SATURDAY NIGHT - -

AU JUS, tEf(i Wg7fl4 ssEts SA: ' D,
BAK!Ef' PikT, OS/ 1UTV!EL -

WA ffi-- Jllcj-
MOÑ. & TUES. NIGHTS , ,

SERVED WITH TSSE. SALLAD, SIILDE- -
OF SPGHTh, tLLS IUTTE -

'(;_ î

flllI3 llc1flOT
Every THURS.

THE ENTIRE-SLAr

-

Next Sunday. May 19th. everyone lsinvitodtoatténd the grand
_-1

opening celebration of Skaja Brothers WINDJAMMER TRAVEL
t SERVICE, 8700 01. Waukegun rd., Mudeon-Grova. - -

-) -
You cas WIN a FREE trip to Jamalcaor an Escape Weekend

i at the.jdarriott for two (aie full page adof tité Windjammer
TraceS Service in this issue). - -

So itext Sunday from S p.m. to 6 p.m. dropinto the neo, ottone
ofthe WINDJAMMER TRAVEL SERVlCEonWaukeganlkoadjiist
off ofDempster,havesumeromroekrnentnádnomef'm.- There's
noobligationtowlnanyoftheprizes...justfilloutthecoupon
in Ehe lull page nugle ad and bring itwithjoütòthe open

'a house" ...who knows, you might winthatbig, free trip to sunny
Jamaica or one of die other prizes. . -:

e - -o . e' . r

I see where the SKOXIE TRUST & SAVINGS BARK, 4400
t Oakton nr., Skokie,. Is givi.g away àttractive 'THUMBODY -
i LOVES YOU posters (17" z 22" in color). They're FREE
I and you con end them to someone you lane.- rmnendlng mine

to President Richard Nixon at tise White House ... ; - -e a s
I'm also attaching a note to the 'Thunthodylbveu you" pouter

p whIch tells the president 'how te beat thera? ... the note oays:
"Be smart send the- House Judiciary Committee the other

- 15000 hours at presidential tapes plus ALL the flies and
correupundence- which covert many thousands of other topics
during your five and a half years as President.

Conservative esthnates placetke amouhteftimefor'the House
Judiciary Committee to digest ali of this additionalvóluminuus
material at about 8 mure years which means it would be in
the summer of 1982 before they could reach a decisión as to
whether or nut to impeach. - Naturally. you, President Nixon,
would have to remain in office until the House judiciary Corn.
miene reached a final conclusion. Just think 8 more 'eare!

And by thIs time, much can happen. The Chicago Tribune
might be out of business, boriedunderamound of typographical
errors. Or the oil cumpajden may have -bought the country

-

by this time. Or the Swiss may have established branch bank-
ing In the United Status by this time,. Or due to the low birth
rate mortality, social security máy have busted the country
by this- time. Por time io alwuyu the aduwer. and now is the
time for all good men to come to the aid of the party. -

o - o e ' -

Last Sunday area'Motheru preved they loved 'Tkúnibody".
And that "Thombody" was Jake Joseph, owner of -JAKES
RESTAURAN1; 7740 Milwaukeè ave., Hiles. For:thos,uando
of Mothers and their fituiiles poured into bin restaurant like
a tropical rain. But evén-though many waitedin long linen
they oil emerged sndling' clutching the beaded chaisge pecans
they received compllnents ef Joke. Music flll3d theair an
Jerry of the Thomas Organ Studios played all day and evening
Joke reported this Mother'u Day broke all recorde ninàe he
estoblished hin resiaumant two und a half years ago.

- While many were not aware of It, a special movie film was.
being made et Joke's Restaurant wbickwiflheshown sume time
lato thin fall or winter. It was made for a segment uf a TV
special which has been planned for sometime. More ábout this
-at a later date.

ro o o -

Most uf the area ektauranto reported doing big business on
lust- Mother's Day. Andy of La Venece of Hiles, who gave
away free corsagen to oW mothers was also swamped with
harineas, as- was Arvey's in Nues. George Arvny.sald. Our
additional seting capacity of the Continental ltsom enabled us
to handle our increased volume much better than a year ago."u e s -

Angelo stated, "My Roam's Barrel Restaurantserved almost -

- twice an many complete dinners on thiiMother's Day than we
did a year ago." John Gountansis. owner ofAliplo's. reported -

serving a constant tali house all day and evening. The Upper
Crust Restasrant & Pie House was swamped with customers
for their half-price Mother's Day Special.- TheGruund Round's -Mother's Day Steak Special scored a big hit with arethatrons
as did the Howard Johosonmenu in Nues.

- e - o o- -

Millbrook Resthurant, 9353 N, Milwaukee aye., Hiles (across
from Golf Mill Shopping center), reported heir-Mother'o Day
business wus excellent.- And Teddo-Early Tintes Redreurantof Hilos storni their Mother's Day buoloess was exceptionally rgood. - -

- e e o -- - -

The Fireside inn of Morton Grove provided many, many area- mothers und their farolItos witha'HappyDa' etici the manage-ment was very happy too at the except100aJly large voliamo efboth food and jteverage business- tkay enjoyed last- Sunday ...o - e
r

roiy mother, when i was korsO thought l'dgrow up und hecomePresident. In the light of -present day developsoentu I'm glad inever made It sut even for oldersoun. ro- o o - -

(Expletive omitted) the Democrats and oume Republifass.tool -

rRdes'
Golsfsarg, 8926 Marmorajvlorton
GroveS Bachelor of ScIence in
EducacIón io elementary educe-
tian; and Allan Spiegelmun son
of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Spiapol-
man, 92311 N. Under, Morton
Grove, Bachelor uf Artoin jouo.
aialinm.

- -r -r

Tom ThtD
As young do 9.. as oktan 1O...These Papos

and Mamun will play the ruled of Tevya.and Golda,
the parents of five daughtera when the Torn Thumb
Players Company, S323Devonavé., Chicagopresenc
the award winning musical 'Plddier On The Roof".
Four performances are scheduled on May 19 and
May 2, ati .p.m., May 25 at 7:15 p.m. and June 1

r Ç ffff® - -

Adiions
A husband and wife team on ' In 'Upstairn Dammt,,irn," -

the Oakton Community còllege- - the story is bused tin the béa
faculty are aao goIng to join of a wealthy, aristocraticfamiiy
forces this summer toteachtwo - - and theIr nervanto endwhethap.
inter-group/inter -disciplinary pam tu them In a noniecy being -
courons- - in sociology und luz. - pnied ¿port because of changing
marides based on. the popu'ar sexual und social customs.
television oeries 'Upstolro Bath nf the
On

t,rne ,nssnacsor in cornmumca.. -lad and reference hooku Those

nx,oSnIro" .;;.-.:.;:::=-r.;:;: -

-.
MarcyAbrams.,whain apart. cus5100s with fictiowaf the per..

tonno at 0CC. OVIISteoch theHw. Include Henry-Jamns"srxrait
manities 109. - Her husband, of a Lady." and Ford Maddox
Eugene Abramo, assistant pro- Ford'o 'The Goad Soldier," na
feosor of ngcini science. will well as- the sociologist Ronald
teach SocioloEc 503. Six credit - Peumall 'The Warm in the
heurs will he earnedbyatodenfs. Bud," ' .
successfully completing the The class will tseetdailydur..
coarse. - - . -- ing the 0CC sommer session

Thç team-taughtceurseis or.. - from 8:30 a.m. until 11:30 a.m.
ganized- aratínd the ' thirteen- Monday through Tharaday. Re-
Masterpiece Theatre television gistration for the class is now
episodes nf "Upstairs Dowib.. open. Parepto with young chU.
stairs." Video tapes of the drgs who wish tatokethe courue
shows wiU also be shown- lis -may enroll their pre-schooleus
class. --------------------- - in che 0CC Child Development

_',The courue will egaminethe Center. - -

Odwardlao period when both Classes for the 0CC summer
English and mericus society- session wIll begin on Mooday
were caught in the tiamitisn June 17, and will end oo Aug. 9.
from the VicOorlan era and the Opon registration for both fall
ckuniog social, sexual, und po- or part.tlmo otodoúcs Is scheck.
litical costumé of the 2Otic ces- uled for Thursday- and Friday.
fury," Mbrams explains. -- June13 and 14.
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- Price includeOa ¿orn lela dilutor

toil I.'iw ow@2 RQ o'îrao
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7136 MILWAUEgE AVO. ILS, ILL.
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-

ottuse

):, ONLY S MThltfi'ESFROM MILIuRUN PLYHOUSE

at 3 p.m. The cast composed ai northshóre youmg
otero are arrow-models for otage, screen, radaa
and televisiod. Pictured shave are: (bottom row)
Junet Davidson, Judy GabI, Rendi Morel of Morton
Grave, (top row) Mike Sims, Des Plaines; Arthur
Stevens, Nitos; and Arthur Rabinowito, Chicago.
Looter Netzky io producew-director.

Get me to the otage en tfme"
might well be your slogan for the
sant feww,èeks. If, that.in, you
plan to undition-for My Fair
Lady". Audidann fer the Nilehi
Schenk DistrIct 219 summertheo.-
tricot production will ho held on
May 21, 22, und 23 -at 7:30 p.m.
In the Hiles. West Auditorium.

Theilagle. Thursday. May16. 1974

t. - kabñ's Greek C
lt in billed as qe thirteenth

annual picnIc, butSt.JohofsGreek
Orthodox Church is really con-
dusting a three-day festival on
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday,
June 21, 22 and 23.

The festivitues will he' held so
the Church gruusds on Dempster
st. just East uf the TrI-State
Tollway.

There will be refreshmentu
of all kinde, the most outstand-
Ing being traditional Greek food.
There will be delicious Shishke.
bob. charcoal broiled by the
church metobers. And of courte
there will be Loukoumades, those
luscious - pastry i°°ffs dipped in
'honey and sprinkled with cinna-
mon. And there will he athef

MoNDaY

Fish
Fry $209

rumnav

Spaghetti
Spree 0229

wEoNmDAY-

Deep Sea
Dinner $229

- T000SDAY

Turkey
Dinneru205

FRtDAY -

Clam
Fry $2°

Permectexample. WednesdaysDeepSea Dinner.
- Golden fried Tendersweet clams, lISIO, trench

Iriesandalawwithoecondson the house.
Alifor $2.29. On!y$1J9!or kids. -
Only. 10f for your first beer
with Wednesday's special
at the Niles Howard Johnson's.

SuodayChjldrens Dinner, 59e

J- -

' Ser7nn rrlln® ll?i:n fl'®tid In
-- ChiCglln2if3i .: - Th®n ll Years-

$2,buys seconds
on the house ! -

Avaiiabln a Participating Rçstaoraots.

fl

-
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hrch BS picnñ:
Greek pastries as weil.

In addilloo ta thegoursnetfosds
there will be hamburgers, hot
dogs, pop asd other refreshments.

On the enteO'tainmentside there
will be bauzooki music and donc-
ing as wail as games and rides
for adults and children.

-

Huaro of the picnic will be 5
to il p.m. on Friday, S to -12 -

p.m. on Saturday, Jane 21 and
22, and 12 nous to li p.m. on
Sunday, June 23.

Everything will he under ene -

big tent. su the weather cas-.
not Inserter with the festivIties.
Bring the familyl For further
Information phone the church at
827-5519.

r Grsqútmun May 11 ut the Lino.
vero,jt' of Wiscousin-Whirewater
will feature brief remarks by Dr.
Wllhiam L.. Carter at hin fioul
commencement In the raie oi
chancellor. -

- Baccalaureate graduates will
include: FornaIo Jeun Goldberg,d9h '

Pge22
Pa

FashioN Jarnhoreè
.

Mthie ?rth's Home Econ-
'omico depamment wll1present
their annual fashion ohow A

Th Bugle, Thursdsy. May16. 1974

I EiANSON
FaSh1o! jaml5orce' enfers-

. day. May.i6 at8pm.1nthe
. Sjectator gym. Admlosloa io

-

- Ahoy for
--j i; ,.-.

.
'/Stilde000 from Clothhig J H,

lu classes will dloplaytheirtal-
enw with needleaiidthreadwben

'tj - - Pkosúre Island -

©P7 .-
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5O

ShaMe Public Lthrory, 5215 Oakton, until - May 21. His work will
Include etchings, Silk ncreens, drawings, and piiotographs.Schutzba,
developed his oWfl$tyleaf art. He refers to this new branch of drawing -

and recently won a best of showfor-ao etching at the Community Col-
lege Art Show at Elgin Community college. A graduate of NUes East
HIgh school, he has also attended Northern Illinois University. -

cusses his work with Dr. M-thur 1(1cm, assIstant to the President at
Oakton. Schutz, a Skokie resident, will presentaone-man shew at the

aS "lineism." He has shown his work in several galleries and shows

Louis Schutz (r4, arz student at Oaktón Commuñfty college, dis-

- waTLi7I d&ll-
WL.S-TV's Bob Kennedy.

One more opeclal krdodcast Is
scheduled. This is the Senior
Super Ruck Oay. WMTH' grad-
uatlng members from the four
Main& schuolu will joIn together
0e the air Saturday, May 25,
beginning at 8 are. to recap the
last four years in music.

Qirreec Comment will feature
many gueuto during the remainder
of the year. Including Jim McKay
al ABC's Wide World et Spurts
and a representative of the Chi-
cago Acey tennis team as well
as show biz personalities around
the area.

WMTH-FM will return to the
airwaves ln'early October.

gikI in coflcert.
congregation Bni Emunali

presenta folk sInger Theodore
BOcel and Israeli star Gaula
GuIle a gala óoncertSunday,
My 59 at 8 p.m.at NIbs West
.audicurium, .Oakton and Odono
Expresswayln Skokie. -

Chairman of 0ko event Is Jew-
orne Metz.- -assisting him are
tIcket chairman Mrs. -Gerald
Saltzberg and Mro. Juveph Ro-
Vin. -

Prices are $lll and 7.50.
For ticket information call

Synagogue OffIce OR 4-9292 or
677-081.8.

Sfl! u

- n [11Ï L]E
"ce
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4' CALL-i-AI$ ZTftA"

966-3OO
POES NOT INCLUDE HELP WANTED" ADS

OR BUSINESS SERVICE ADS
BUGLE 1epsd
9042 N. Couvtland Amown EnvIoed

Nibs, III. .

ØI5. Ujiit Uili U wrften (or 2 week.

KEY OPENOG
GHT

We have mi atUaâIyC permanent opportunity for a pe-
sonab1e capable Secretary who Is Interested In a Caree
poaluoni
Your background ohogd include goneral offico ecperleoco;
you mUot typo occurae1y and shorthand would be a plus.
Yotfll be working with £nterestbg oplejnouzfosWon maz'.
cbaodloing department, 00 00 iuterestIo foahiono wIll be
hell1ll. - .

Henty of room for aalary advancement based upon your
skIlls and performance. Eocellentstartlog rate. liboCal bene-
fit program lucluding Merchandise DlScoUoto.
For additional Information or to ürrange an 1nteCvlew

CALL MISSMUPHY AT
676-22 TEXT. 219

(JO GOMRY
bL : CO.
77 OLD OftCiMW OAD

.
SOKI, ILLINOIS

An Equal Oppootuty Employer M/F

HIGH SCHOOL GOY
PARTTIME

Uopalned Fuo,lture Mart

Call 763-7680
7550 N. Milwaukee

NUes

Ads'

COOK '
$2GO a wcelç. 12 noon to 9

. P.M. .

-

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
7740 N. MILWAUKEE

s o.

i4iiPL
1 YOU SET FO

ThE SUMMER?

HAVE W GOT THE FQPL FOR YOU I I

If Yeti hove posiUcwS thpt need to beÏ*Ue4

. AU o our øppllesiits arc prescreened to fit your
needs nd there Is nure a fee to either the

.f appucoes os' the employer.
so et on the band wagon and check us eux
We have the experience aud tte know how to da j, job nighti
AND SAY If yod are a paraeo who b le-bing
ter e new aed belIer job a step upward well
melca Ua e-ap In the rlgh direction We have
hesheds et holed openings Probably the one
thai will malte the difference in your (alare.

you AN CONTACT US AT ...
.747O

25 Larancøtoo Plaza,- Niles, III.

owøo RATE
.

'o,©i;ir sRvic
An 2qual OpportunityEmployer

o

T

o
o
oo

fr,

LI lgveV/

® , .

7334 N len Center Rd.
Slcohio Ui.

SC1IAY .

Go From Urban To
Suburban

AndEnjoy Your Job
Moro

This positianwith on inter-
national photographic Cant-
pany is in our new modere
office in Lincoinwood. Here,
in this bnoútlfulChicogO nub-
urb. youU find odI only,a
gondlob, but a nicè location
as well. The position re-
guites soma general office
experience. good typing.-
steno and dictaphone skills.
Wo ollar a good saIWY 0e-
great cumpty benefits. Car
necessary. Apply by calling
Ruth Cohen, io Chicago.

.267-9100; in suburbs.
675..6goo. for oppoliltinont.
Evening and Saturday inter-
views may be arranged.

Agfa-Gevaert, Inc.
6901 N. Hamm A ve.

" ,
S

Iono

V!OX CLOSE TO KOME
IN NEAR NORTH SUBURBS

CLEC( ÌTYPLIST

SALES EPALTMET
Were willing to teach a competent individual the Ins and
outs of a fascinating business. Good tyylng ability is all
you need taqualify for this interesting position.
WE OFIER ftee hospitalization and lila insurance plus
other benefits. Our comyany in a growing firm in an inter-
eating indursoy and cofvealently located io near northwest
sobarbas area near Toohy bed Caldweil.

PHONE MR. ETERNO
.

647-0272
FOR APOINTMENT

."' -. & qMaI OpiltniEmpye,*'
. .

AL Pe
Singeißuslnesa Macaloes. a
leader intiteoificeequipinent
field, b preent1yinterview-
Ing salas men morthegreater
Chicago Area. 1f you are a
oIiali' aggressive individual
and would like to join a 4A
nalOs team, We offer .
Salary . . . Expenses . .
Commission-. . . plus Bonus
incanlive.
'flua is not just a jab bac a
cue-er with advancegnet*po-
lee-ial. For ietervieygeail:

-

654-4314
- erBend resume co

SNGR
100 BLISS DRIVE

OAK BROOK ILL.
.

6052 .

Equal Opportunity Employer

a

siii
immediate opening in. a di-
ersilied position for an in-

dividual to head our drafting
deportment. Not only will
our functions include draft-
ng but you will anoint our
plts department, cilento re-
ortUng pricing, layouls and

design. II your job is boring,
his one lsnt . .

n o r d r fts m a
Schooling will qúiftfy; ax-
parlance helpful but nut na-
ce550ry. You will, also work

lib. our sales staff on de-
sign and floorplons.

JOIN JAK k GAT JOB!
PUNC ACf Irs' ESS

. , . SET-Up and OPERATE LIst ft 2nd Shifts)

(intShlft) -

CompeglUVo staPling salariesi $4.60 an hour after 30 dáyst
Pitio opportunities for advancement, aotstandingbenefitpra-
gram including FREE life insurance and FREE haspitallza-
tino. .- . APItY IN PERSON OR CALL

.1IKE çorprUsnt
Ii -

774-6464 -

6333 W. HOWARD STREET
- HILES, ILUNOIS

An Equal Oppartunity Employer

Needs to fili the following positions in their new. store in
Nues. Prior experience preferred. -

. . FULLTIME
DAYTßUUE AVAILABILITY REOUIRED

..- RECIEVIlNGOM CLERKS
. STSCC( COUNTIERS - - . -

If yuu qualify you con be assured of a good salary. excel-
lent company benefits, score discount privilege and loco of
room (or advancemenc. APPLY IN- PERSON
9-AM CO 12 Noon & i PM t&4 PM MOnday thru Friday

8500 GQLF ROA D . . NILES, ILL.
. -An Equal Opporlasity Employer M/F

. -.- A DIVISION. OFit'tefl tr\d i.) J.0 PENNEYCO. -

. . CLERKS
Light typing required. Excellent friega benthto Good work-
ingbaurs. _ - . -

.

EXPERIENCED
.- - :

-

Prafit shoring pension plan; paid niedical- & life inosronce,
paid vacations, excellant working conditions.

. . YO 5-4400 -

S

Jh Gloyd
. - .-

FIRST-NATIONAL BANK - --

. .

- OF MORTON GROVE
6201 Dernpstor Morton Gro

s NEED EXTRA CASH $
Delivering telephone direc.
tories in your awn areas

Skokia- Hilos
Lincólnwood

MorIon Grava
.. TOPPAY

Pn to $24 per routa de-
pending on number of books
delivered in rente. Paid daily
after firstday. 4tpplyin base-
ment of American Legion
Hall

82J2N. Lincoln
Skoltie, III.

Apply twayqrwpk i4ay l7
Friday. Na-phndacalis.

Men and Wamescsnyouquoi-
ify with mechanical reasOn-
ing and solid state digital
electronic schooling. or ex-
perience? If so we train to
repair Our electranicsl ter-
minais or compteurs oscos-
tomersites. Chicago Métro-
poumon and suburban areas.
Cor mileage, excellent sp-
portunity, life time proies-

as.
For interview
Coil Mr. Faremos

(312) 654-4760-
.

SINGER.-,
u$j$S MACHIHE
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WONDEST

A / I i li -g NILES-MORTON GILOV-GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE-DES PLAItIES-LINCOLNWOOD6i6-3900 9042 N. NàLES - - - -

HER.
WA

- . - RN's - -

-
LPN's - BY EDUCATION

Da you - feel trapped in a schedule that In inconvenient
or difficult ca chonge leaving so time for family or lei-
sure? ao o leading prafessianal nursing service we can
previde you with long er short term assigiusents, working
the hours, days, and location convenient to you. Our pri-
vote duty patients in near-by hospicals clinico and indus- -
try urgently need yasr nursing skill.

- PLEASE CALL -

ME1TSòLD1ÇAr. NURSING '-
.

.CARE -SERVICE
925-6121 . - -. -524-0770

SECL
3 PRIME OPENINGS -

, -IN OUR MODERNOFFICES
1 SKOXIES MODERN LUXURY HOTEL

f( - - -

Needs Secretaries with good typing and sborthand skim.
and pleasant personality far our congenial working almas-

.

pbe Goad pay and Salego benefits.
Apply in Parson or Call 679-7000

- Parsoitnol Doporment
. NORTH S1l)LQ HOLTON

- .9599 SKOKIE BLVD. - SkOKlE ILL.
. - - So Eqsol Opportunity Employer

: - .
1i4 .-

Iyou hava as electronics deree anti/or a minimum of 2
years experience - in. electronics - we will train you for a

- 4position .in ovr Sales Engiseering Dapsrtmest.

-.EXCELLENT SALARY-- FUTURE RTENTIAL .
. ANO A FULL RANGE OF llENEFITh -

-. PROVIDED BYUR cOMPANY -

. CONTACT PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

. CO7:3OO 67525OO
4 -

As Equal Opportunity EmplOyer°00000000..
; PHOTO-,

ON)SHG -

. New photo -finish facilities.
in Addison, Ei. looking for.

-

PRR-SPLICEItS
- FILM PROCESSORS

PRINTERS - B-W-ÇOLOR
CHECKERS r- -

PHOTO ASSEMBLY
MAINTENANCE-
QUA LITY CONTROL
SUPERYISIOÑ
TRAINEES . - - -

. Call for an interview

62a-0500
OTO MAT LAB INC.

- . ED EXTRA
CASH! -

(Skokie Area) -

HOW DOES 3.5O-AN HOUR
. SO1JND?

Most of my people are caro-
lsgMorel
-To Find out if you can da
rite same. . .
CONTACT MR. ALLEN

. . -. 67:4_3714.

j O'HARE .

INTERNATIONAL TO WER
NEEDS:

oSOUS CHEFS -

OBANQUET CHEFS
.°-COOKS
Wot'k in beadtifal Arling-
c.00 Heigbcs UI'. Salary rom-
menosratn with experience..
Encellesc bee-fits . .- . free
parking.

We are-interviewing at:
O'HARE -

- -INTERNATIONAL
TOWER - HOTEL

O'HARE AIRPORT- CHIÇAGO
- Call 686-8000

-
Exi. 332 or 312

Equâl Opportunity Employer

TELEPHONE
SOLICITING

To $250 week
Full Time

-

To $150 week
Part Timo

No expePiont required

67- ilÇ!

Coo ATOR
INSTCTOR

-for new law esforcemenc pro-
gram in Community College -

to start August 1974.
Minimum baccalaureate de-
grao in police related field.

- Preferably Mustert. Misi-
mum five years experience
In law enforcement agesdy - -
adminiotrailve and teaching
experience preferred. Sal-
ary commensurate with edo-
callos and experience. Send
resume ta Debe Richard L.
Jardon

OAKTON COMMUNITY
COLLEGE-

7400 N. Nagle
Mortes Groves Ill. f0053

Call 967-5120
Ext. 311. or 312

Equal Opportunity Employer

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Full or Part TIme

imosediage opening is avail-
able for a Iteypunch Opera..
tar with at least i - year
experience. This important
psitios IsourData Process-

. ing department offers chal-
longe and variety is o con-
gasSol. modern mid profes-
sional eOvlrsnmest.

Wé offer an excellent stare-
Ing salary. togecher with o
top benefit package. Por
more information or to set

. up an sppòintmont, please
cali:

966-3700 or
463:4040

BELL & GOSSETT ItT
8200 N. Austin Ave.

- Morton Grove, ill.

Equal Oppsrùinfty Employer M/F

HELP WANTED
.
Fuji or Part Time

BUS GOYS
: OUTSIDE PORTERS

oWAITR'ESSES
.0 .GRILL COOKS
0 DISHWASHERS
-O KITCHEN UTILITIES

. Contact Manager

.

Lake Forest Oasis

234-4898

FRED HARVEY INC.

Equal Opporcusicy Employer M/P

LOOKING FOR A
.

HITE OWL!
Who wants to ears extra
mosey en the weekends as a-
port tinte swItchboard oper-
ator. We are keopingpuc-eyes
open far you! Hoping to hear
your site call.

-. 679-6650

. EL SERVCE -

ecroic

HIGH STARTING PAY
liare lu the. òppnrtunlcy you have wanted. Stat
with us now and have the opportunity al moving

flYeu wUl be an important part of nur own Secan
up as nur Security force expands.

o
Ferce. -
Day and Night openings. Experienced mencao easily

0mave up. -

APPLY IN PERSON WEEKDAYS (9. A.M.-5 P.M.)
Oft CALL PERSONNEL DEPT. 679-7000

Qm: SHORE

. 9599 SKOKIE BLVD. SKOKIE ILL.
n Equal Opportunity Employer -
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966-3700 or

463-4040Fw Mr, Jgj» $Jiuo
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8Z00 '4, 4flSU Moriop Gpy,øppuny mpoyr M/F

GEAL
WAOUSE

No Expotfence Neçe000y,
wf1 'T9-910,
fmmeifate opeomp 9o9w9o0-
1o99O flfefl. Ofqol

pofory, oreody woo-R 99cf o-.
colien rQmpBPY feflef Ko,
4ppl

ALLEN FASTENING
SYSTEMS CENTER

ffom W, 44df so
Froolcilo P9*, 1K,
455-5120

ORDER TYPIST

!mmoPao op-Iog l o9'
00-der fepmonf lof' o gof

d 4c9O9e ypo, FrofK
oho9'lng nd mojor nw49llospit9I

JUST MFG, CO,

93 IÇing SI,
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per000, foolf ooçL fO o
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TRY A FAST ACTION WA

ADóVl' A PET
SVPUFK
209 Dogs , . , lOws OscifflI'ÇeÇl
lo noocf of oclopilou to sp-
pz-oYoçl lomoo a 0010100f
fees, C99 fop,

-
Vlslflts57f0pi) -

- . DpksfI I ff0 f04p
2l R.vs-v d1i il\it ç

V000moof 9fwsko. Lwswnfo 1110fr Polgo oòloc1om òz wInos end
ffq0000, lnOwd0000 o osw deparuosont foeowinp oveo' WO vorfouo, of
F110009 fWITh fIle wofld over. Msny of 011000 fIno ctsocseo en's well-
Ilnown oo'oo4 KF ors KSnd F, fInd In Ohs hLsepo merkef. To nomo
o fop kO10 V0JkC.'UP10 0110000, Hongny-KoJdçool, from holy-

ofops onf from KnpIood-cKSolPe Choddor. Th morrfnpe of wIne
obI 11m ofTecfoJw0oe In o oOIn KOOf'o0 will enjoy over sud over,
To bo oio'e you wIll enjoy Ills pood lopso' of the mossy ehenono, o
loeps oompllop Koy. In so-dKploy, osolholp Io ovofloble In onleefIng
1110 00flOw1 wIns fc eompInnWflf Ins Ñhemn of 1110 lOneomoof Liquor
9In05, 9999 Mllwoukos ove,, Kilos,

Coni'd from NIIno..K.Moino P.!.

poi gono fo 1110 Ps1Io Popovi- deelofoø fo pvOnI o U-2 Opoclal
efff P14013 eelveo 04% of fIfe Jon Poo'mh fo flie Miles Corp.

- 10101, Noof lo Uns wove Fukilo for po'opnvly o% ff7! Pempoter
Woolco wltff f9.f%, Klo's Depark- POU! the neo nsnntInp. Thepwern
moni wills 17% und the wofeo' P1IUO0KS9 thIn Specie! Use Per-
fond wilif 17% of lIJO 10101. Th mh for on-Anis forvice 9101100
bolones of lbs Info! Eo.fgst Iodio- - end Repofr Ohop which would iq
poo'ood W 01130F oOi'VICOO In fbi O fypO 0f diognoofle noBler oboes

lbs)' would. do -tune.'ups, heole
worlc on4 Olr-009dlUonlng work.
They would not neU goo nor, do
9C5000 jobo or oIl ehongeo. Uleos
qunofloned Ihele multipli for non-
Wo! -o emloohn from din build-
Ing whilo ihn 00105 WSCO flfllnInf
Illolde und ohne moch espIono-
lion onU dincunulon, Ike p0011ev
InvplvcI wore 001150 to oboe
JlsfqOo thO honed uf the next
uehsdt4d m5ntlnf to seo U o
outlofottlory method of umloslon
nonos! other thon flInt proposed
could ho uosd.

RonInp promit gronfed to
Po'stl ßloOsllo voz' peopnrty et
7049_97 Wookegon Rood foe eon-

evivoll, l'colIno l'oIs Ijoole ro- ' Ot000tlon si three 2-flot build-
psrtsd ho boo hon woekinpwltb Ingo, -
Tfootonv Moeshnoebi 9nd felmn
Qn 1ko layoUt of the now Joyel MG Offlr. .
bOUdInS whIch woo cosontly se- Continued fosm MC P.1qoirpd by tho viKefo, Povole
tol lbs booed lbs boildlng wIll boo clsunotl OU -CebelO'OICu und

ho laid ottt to lbs bell pnoo!ble oil hove been pumpod ois. Trullen
odvonlops foe ovor'sne untI hs Ucino ollo I cl ho felt Ihn Poren!

won ours It would be o pruot Pre100050 ohol4d bet mide more
0000f IO 1ko vUlups, mousy to udeqootely police Uteir

Teulfen 4. he felmso reportsçl P0oP0Y. ctn onveCo! qecolloll
the NUco Yo o 1h Commioslon whIsk Ulee moistened chfzenn

Mopotlion hspjnefn . Of P p.m. Ihw hoes nnoyed by "!0d9l!i-would hold IllS PIrl'o Poftkol) y1nt9 lbs Forent prenel'veu

Feiddy, Jons fi thrqolh Sonduy oblel,"
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ivosed o pIso fer coocheo und No Turn on Red l-.lpht 0! the
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lbs P9omond Jubiles colobrofion bidS for o new truck for the
ho noted the Joblleo Qoson wIlt PI1In Weeks Pep!. wore oWdid
ks nefected on Muy 22 entI WIll und Uts 511lire pucbopefnrfhunnW
pesoldo iseo tho Niebsff ponce VnhIOle would cerne fo 515,279.
whIch will ko held on Pddoy The booed oceed to uccePt the
Muy 2f, oc Konloer 111K Country low 14db Of IWO OepSO'OtO 10m-
Cisl'. i Coampupoo Knmch wIll P°' fon' lbs chunoin end soc-
b huid ut st, John Urebnuf no OU. John S1oco neId 500 worksrc
JIlts 9 und s Unsefeot of Noces (mqnUl Ieln nod theIr leaders)

usos 1119k School un 28, porttclputSd In the clean-up on
Tite dicmee,dooco will he hold BeeutUtcution Puy. -

on ms.- 24 ut Ike Wbhn sple,
Mony sthet oclivOtjeo ore plan-
nod, ou watch fIts papers dor ÇooUUUed frem Pupo I
datoUn. 8peohIn on thu theme °Con-

in fcfkee ucIiono, Mayor- ftt1ncs and CredIbIlity," Dr.
staled o 4fb of July purotIn Sponee will ddcenl Poison's

. will ho hold 05010 thIn your ond loepsot geot1uuthtp eluso, their
wIll he ovyacets from Ute Jobo.. fx4endo, members of the
loo p-code, Tom FIYÑI will once Poison acuIty end ululi, and
o0aho be chaleosnu ni-box 9'OO.' meobso'n si chu 11mo-d 0f Tren-
ocIe, B1ss SInn proclulmnd Uts 10es,

. tItled woeli In Muy os Miles MOCO tiom 850 ntudenn ore
PecIInotion Week, This oUi be condidntes len' 000clute 5f OOtl

. u,\.5fI1 PVSIII, .of
, ç,s, .lcne- d(45

{

Wiloge ouch on PumIIy Socoles,
KolidInI aocI liosoIng, /ldmInlo-
trollOO, Judicial, ere,

The new 5974-79 hodfcl rep.
r0000to ox Ineceuse of appresi»
mutely 10% ovee UtO 1973-74
bodprt of 5f,69I,l99.

In othvr octiono Tousles Mg
Moo-cheoebl cap-Oled lo . Ike
Poncil chat although no offlelol
noflUcetion bol been reeOlved by

. lbs VUlogs - 9rom Ike F00101
oofhorltleO, It now oesmo very
Ubely o !_awrenç@wood life hoo
bonn chooen und ulthoogh con-
otrucKon wIll not oler! fop o
your, 1f Il fInally the moot en-
cot1rolng nswo hsy_hovp es-

cbeese
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. . Looking in. . .
get a hebel nitat was dnww6 Isolo gcez p4p06 effOfl
o box ter o drnwing /dI bad e - 5wi, Nuney Dorfmen. SocKel-

vioc OMan flj J40 010e WiS WOO
Dieser und We.lI DIsney Shorts
ected os ebuizy ellIer-ecrolce.
The loestlo won eccomI prize. We
would hice co Innoic oil for fine
puredelpoilets In helping to win
.fjtls. cwerd end t.o ¡311 Gobs end
Web2os wlw helped In selling
tickets for tizo Scout-A-Berna.

Giso' SOMSOII Conches -
'Iba loliowisig coecbes hove

gone through e five-weOkplwseof
couching lnstnzciiens anOnes-ere
reot for the big-day, June let.

. CørtJzen Melani McAlllnter, Wo!-
ile P1111 OSGAP, PoggyGoedlng,
Madlyn Mell Judy lienjesnln of
AMOCO LlpooJzt-Devon Service
Stuiloil, MoldeO hillier, Mr. Lavi
of Ertelle'u,Sharen Kabelt, per..
bora Manic of Kenllworth Inn,
Peggy Gillespie, Lydia Cohen,

-.--. cee cf ilyalt House, Sue Young,no o52tr coeprines were mo'. Daefen Margolls of Sir Speedy,
-. - -'-- .,...- -- .-.-.

Gerry Muions, Lymi rIargolln of
Gift rIstique, DobbleKogon.Shir-
ley Master, Jabaune Reinhardt of
Gabby Hare3zesc, - Mrlenenes
Priedmel, Gayse - Cohen, Cathy
Dv000tchdt of Mr Wise, Lee
Leven. Elaine Ka of Globe-
cons, Judy Gusnin, Alice Abra,ns
Belt PIIIIut1 of Federal Tool. To
oil of our couches we would libe
to soy thanke for your Infle-enO
effoBe end lieve fun.

Little League -
Lincelnwoed UitleLeaguepsr.

enta end playera will bejoinlegln
o leg-pancake doy from 9-12 Sun.
day, May 19, end then openIng
doy la underway.

All teams will be uterthzg at
1 p.m. with SenSer National,
Americen, end Farm A and B all
ready to play bull. A and B term

Whileyou'ro buotaIking In the living
room, Columbo in buoy nailing the
bad guy in the family room. -

And you mino how ho did it.
There's no myotcry about

how yotvcan put an end to thio
fruatrating problem.

An entenaíon phone in the
family-room. And it'o easy to
come by. Just call our -
Business Office, and oe'Il pick a date

from Linrolnwoodilin p.1:
league wIll ploy bOtWOOnTOddOnd

- Rutledge HallS

Girls' $01,11-
The cnosos arewalllngpetieetly-

for the bIg day when the men and
women In theIr black end white
unIforms noill yell "Ploy Balli"
The haeor llar of members from
bath the Village liaI! and the

. eclzeol wIll ha JoInIng In the fc-o-
livides. TheMeyorwillthroweut
lije hoOt ball and president of
the echoul hosni will throw out
the accontI one. The rcmonles
will be hold In front of the ncboal
end the color guards will be rep.
resenting -the GIrl Scouts of Lin-
colnw000, Loto hope for good
weather and o big nirneut,

North Soburloon Recreation
Aanocletlon le barn -

A new rkcrearian association
was born o week ago Friday et
Lincoln Hull Librery in Lincoln.
weed. The communities repro.

-/jy ©olumbo
ffUII morn,

thep!o! nJn fbe livn mom.
to come over and potin your phone.

The coot? Pennies a day,
But maybe even more important,

¡t'a a way to hear-what Calumbo saya -
while you're listening to what Aunt
Ethel sayp. - -

:-

acoceO are Lake Forest, WeIne-
gun, Great Lakes, Port Sheridan.
North chicago. Oem-field. Rilas,
Evenslon, Northbroak, Glencoe,
Skokie and Llncolnwoo& The
idea was to hove en active pro.
gran oli yeux' eround in Omen.
league ploy. Srrt1ng off with
nofdiall end going laxo banker-
bull, voll4zell, hockey, tenido,
OwEn 000611. and field and teach
for all age groups in both the
boys ohO girls. Thé offleere are
os followe: Frank llovoolsef Great
Lehen, Wfsiden4LconKeufmann
of Skokie, Vice president! Inca
Kovech of Greet Lehen, Sccrm.
tory; and Fred Honefeldöf Lin-
colnwoo, Treasurer, Flrutgarne
in Interoleague will be played
June 5 end Llncolnwoad wIll be
hosting Fort Sheridan at 2 m.
In PrecocI Pork. Caine our and
supponI the girls of Lincolnwood
in Ciels' Softball.

READ THE OUGLE
WANT ADS

Police NeUwork..
Co»,4nved dwv0 l°oge I -

"iii VorlfO Ee1O»a2 Tc1eeotn-
uxdçajfQJ0s fdextt'eslc n-eLeccl the

reobiniofS 1kO fIneyl sogIneerr
modern police dptjn3WWrs
bigIteOt IlIftOOtul otandsnfs for

wod 10W ODfQS'CSZobE oporiulisto
fo depulelo IISW nd utzesgt2tnnsd
poJle* uPst000s." TeulutIOul 65-
bollones W65 preSided by the li.-
lienSersile ureSI1O*IIO111InOIS
Asooelefi930 of Pb.tefu of Police.

"Even thß!Jh neons of our
smejier -comJDIUui*les may beie
oelytme flelfl'l 660soThdleaWeeZ. -
wo ekel! he ohio co hors SOpSIM
cero aoulsIlng that eumsiunlcy
twos all dlreeds v,dIliIn a mor-
for of a dew momonfs,' øoyu
chies Ilenuotfo ß. Chomberlelio
of the SImIde Poflcel3opsxmmeoL
"No other--pelire ngeney In Ins
onoro except tIr1cugo con 000165e
theIftintI of eslInlonOc lnVh4lwl-
ly nWJhoOJXß.' 640ud øoletøtom-
burlelo. Cemmunllles III the
region Jtave ,hod u Mu5uol Aid
Compoct InfoeceforpSues, NOII-
cOM emergency cbßnnelo will
oivngtben Che Comport, The
regIonal system will onuko the
occ0006000 0f O tragedy ouch os
the Porrulnoon Anthony Raymond
Ingi060f 01111051 vIrtually Rapes-
albio." -

NOIICIMs grout ull'ength lies
In each Pollee Dopserment ncr-
vicieS Ill Os-fl community an en
Individual basic while having the
full benefiru of on advanced re-
glena! nyucem. "We ohollbeeble
ce rrensporc en Injured child or
eccldentV*ccLifl ro the fouIr OJO.
propriefe heulchcurefucllltyuny-
whe0e ID the reglen In the ahurI-
00.1 perIod of tIme. HavIng auch
a reglonulcommunlcutionn groar-
Ip dIInInIEheø the elelto of further
accldenls and CUIS thu tn'uvel tizne
to the minimum," soyu Chief
Arthnrl°entle elche Olencee Po- -

lice Depurtlncnl, -.
The Roan! of Coveenore of the

North ReIeuol Telecezomuuico- -

llanO NtWorb .h the ChIefs al
Folich of the member deport-
mento. Thuy ere:
Chief Arthur Pantlu,Olenceu'.D.
Chie! WIlliam ilartlelt, Glenvlew
Chief Williom R, PhIllips, Gall
ChIef Edward Eggert, Kenllwueth
CIdef M. LeIter Plowend, Un-

. ceinwoad
ChIni NammonW,Gluuner,Morton

rove
Chief, Clao'enco Emrikuon, Nibs
Chief George Curtlnu,Nor!Inreok
Chief Richard Klutzco,-Narthfleld
Chie! Nenneth U Chumberloln,.

Skokie
Chief Peter PullUla, Whuoling
Chief Fred W,Stoucher,Wiløtetto
ChIef Don R. Doming, Winnelku

'liVe will he úhlcto coordInate
the regions' 15W enfeo'cemont u-
pozocios on NORCOM Willi CivIl
Delenue commonlcutlonu," said
Chief Frsd W. Stouckee of the
Wllmstto Police Dupsetment.
WilmeKe wiflbu providing LEADS
dot9 from the Stato nl IlIinoIn
conjputer 10 0 soumber of the
NOJOCOM Peportinento osee chu
regional deIn channul.

Gblef M, Lnotur Floweru ucuted
"A Grant which will enableNOfl-
COM 1e necuru over one mIllion
dollaro in °ocllnfl" fundo from
the luinolu Low Enlorculeenc
Cnmmluulon will ha uobmitteds
t lu only through our combined
offsets that Individual Police De-
p00000065 COO provide nervicel
and hayo -cupshilitles commen-
00001e wIth those nl the largest
departmunts In thu notIon," - '

CubPcO 45.
The. Cob Scdu of 'Puck 45

00001000d by Oak school corn- -

blntd a hIke und cIelo-op corn-
aign ot Skohto Lugoons on Muy

A bouuuf0f day woo In utero
for 1 1/2 mIlo hIke 0101 the
picking op of refuse ocuttered
throoghout thu. lugoon, The
scouts eccumuluced d - gnndly
number nl bugs of ocioso .thut
l'OopiQ frequenting the pork din'.
poso of hophunurdiy. .

Ai thu end of tito hike, the
o(n, fOer treçcl io haWk.


